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VOL. XVIII.] MONTREAL, MAY le 1852.

The Ozdy Son.
DYT SIR. UANE WBEÀV5A.

~ flrori set al3bne in hie atudy.-Tbo Wells wero crowded
11 okcases filled with the massy tomes of the law ; bis table

,W Overod with papers of importance ; and a pile cf notes,i
jIoh had junt been paid him by a client, lay close by bis elbow.

a ~o4tly>iirn am hung aboyé hie head threw ils liglit fult on
O~PPer part of his face, bringîng the niasey brow out loto bold

''tndgiving additional steronee te hie cold and inflexible
tire. AIl et once ho rang the bell.
1e th. master 3 aen arrivéd ?"1 ho eeid sharply, when the

évli ntered.
a'e ir.

5hOw him n, then.'
S lw minutes the door ai te study opened again, and the

iOs ,only sfo elood in tho presence of his faher. Hoe wa. a
r~ fseventeen, fair and meoly te gaze upon, but wiîh thal
Ouf dissipation in bis countenance whicb mars aven the nobleet
14lt-An expreséioo of féminine eofînes end irresolutin in
Nee oiitradicted thé proud self.willed glenco of hie dent,

O% 1 ye. fla seémed. indeed lu judgo frot Ilis look#, lu bé

48 a1, ercature of impoles.
,,You have been ini enother scrape, z.r,' uz.id thte old man

41 outli bowed h ie heed and bit hie lips.
Icueft me four hundred dollars lu pay for the carniage thtal
hroken, and the horses fonindered in your drunken frolic.

h ay0 you lu Bay lu that, air I'
*LOYoung man's co wandered irresolutely around the room,

lla,4'Ut daring te meet hie faîber'. face. Nor did ho mate auj

toZ9W long is this in lest? mu sid hie parent, in at more engry
yOt . 4 Have 1 nol told you, agein and aga4iiu th.ât 1 will dipown
boQ 'f hese thine~ went on 'i You are a dii'grace, sir, to me-a
1% n ruy morne. Thîank Guia yotr mollir did flot live ta tee

%ti Youuh lrud been évidently nerving him.elf lu licar hie
4t1 en rebuté, with as mucli inditTerence sud coolnese as possible;
'i. 

5 a mntion of hie mother's, nonme his Iii quivored and ho
dtwyhie head lu hido the teers that gathered in his eyes.

14-Mat ete irtinI od mari known liow te folîow up the
%*Ibuh trurck, his son mighit have yet been saved ; bul lie

" brd orrctman, unacoustcmed lo meku allowances for
ofcharacter, and lie resolved tu drive hie son int

ÀLié 0bY the strong ami of parental authorily.
~tu trn away to leugli, you rae&]a, do yen ?' aaîd ho en-

'You believo. becauso you are my onîy chiîd, 1 will not
e't Ye ju. But I wouîd cent jeu off if yuu woro ten tintesmn;énd I made up my mind to-day ta tell yuu at once, to

sit" 1 9hr le a pile of noles-five liundrod dollars-I helievo
ansd to.morrow 1 wilI make il a thoiîu«oud, boforé joli do.

>Utrmember, Iis i. thé last niglt you abliai spend undr
4e,.tho ast cent of my moriey jeu saol sver touch.'

h-n i Moîher was aîluded tu, the yuuth lied almust made
l l, u stop llsrward, ast pardon for ail hie evil courses,

i eBo omnly herealter la ive a life of strict propriety:
%% htfap and angry toue in whicb Mr. Harcourt pumausd thé

tllion, and the worde of banieliment wilh whieh it l oed
Loakeohim irresoluto. He. colored, torned pale, sud

parted hie lips as if about to Speak ; thon he clasped hie bondi
half lu supplication ; but the cotd, contemptuous luook of hIe friièhr
cbeeked him and he reoeained ilent-The angry flushi, howetrer,
rose again to bie cheek, and becamo fixed thore.

,Nul a word, tir,' meîd the fathar. '1 eti toc late for pleaâlnz
now. Don't b. both a blackguard and a enward. 1 told Yeu If
ecu ever guI into seh a discroditahle difficulîy I would disewn
you.- But thawarninigdid no good. You muet roapas ou have

s 2n Will yon go V"
l'ho youlh àeemod again about te speak; but bis words choked

hiru. The spirit of the son, as well as that of the faîher, a
roussît. Fie toIt Lhat the punishment nes disproportionod Io the
offonce, evon great ne il b.d been. H:o Ok tbe notes whieh hie
parent hold otft te him, crumpled thein hastili togothor, snd fiing.4
ing them scornfully beek, turnel and loft the rocmn. Tho next
instant the etruet door eloeed with a heavy ctang.

1 He ha. flot gens, surely le said the fathor, startled for a m-
ment. But hie brow darkened as hi. oye feil (m the note*. 1 yet
let him go, the graceles villal n-ho is hereetter no son of mnine.-
Botter die childle.. tban havé an hoîr who in a corpe and a dis.
grace to your namo. Did 1 flot do my duty te hlm 1,

Ay! old man, thit ie the question -Did yuu de yonr duty te
hlim 1 Wcre you flot harah wben yun should have been lenient-d id not you nifglect jour ton for years after h ie moîherli rleaîh,
careles. of what kind of associates ha consorted with-and when
lie liad been led astray, did voi tiot, we iay, fttempt te tefrreet
him by threate wben you eliould have drawn abin by the gentle
cords of loue?7 Luok mbt jour owo heert and tee if yon are net
juet as unreasonable as your son. Con a charactet hé refiurnied in
a day? 7Your profession should have laught you botter, old mai.
But the boy han Zone from your roof Cirever, for Weil he knosve
huw inflexible is jour atorn, oelf.rigIîteoqis heert; and, indeed,
with a portion of your own prido, lie would sonner out off hi@
riglit armn than solicit or accopt your aid. Ye.! take up that
ma@s ot complicaed papere and endeavor to forget the pent @tene
in its abmorbing detaîls:- but yours muet boe aheart nf iladmant
if, in deppite cf your oit ropeated roaisoninge, you cen juetify yotir
harelines ta it. Remnembor lte werds jou have uttered. Th"~
may spply te more titan ono-' A. ydb ha". »un 8 s al Iipe

James Harcourt went forth fronwi bie father'. bouse in utte
despotir. Pride lied suppcrîsd Iiuin dîiring the lest few snomen*
cf the Interview, and h. b.d met hie etbm parent'. rmfrdictioée
witli bitter deflance; but when.4he doorhaiued oduptinhuîn; sud
ho îarned ta laite a lest look up at the iodow whrch won once
hi@ mother'., the tsars guslied egain, into hie oye., and oovéping
hie face witi bis band e honet down on a neighboring step and
scbbed convulsîlvely. 'Oh, if she had lien living,' ho Paid,' 1it would
nover bave corne ta titis. She wotild nlot have left me to fort
associations wiîli thons Who wisbed to mae a prey, of me-ahe
wonld net [save galled me by sîern and ofien undeterved reproacli.
et- she would not have turned me from my home, with no'place
whuther ta go, and Ionipîationa arouud me en overy aide. Oh 1

jmy moîlior,' ho naid. casting bis éyes to hea<cut 'look downon j
anid pity your poor boy.,
IAt that instant the door of hie f&thrWihon0ê oenod, as W saomé

o n* was about te corne forth. A. mosnufltary hope chat tlseough
him tbat hie parent had îelntod4, But no! it was eiuly a siervéatt
wbo, b.d beau aaled to olom"-kÏ ehuttu&-...A»bamed toe .ro-J
cogriiaad, the youth atlly arfse, turitéd a corner sud disappearod.
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ýCANADA TEMPERANCE
I.

Yearu ralled an. The lawyer raue in wealth and conei deration;
honora were hoapened prolusely upon him: ho become a membor
of Congres., a Sonator, a Judgo. Hie sumptuous carrnage rolled
tbrough the streets daily to bear him ta and fram court. An in-
vitatiun ta his dinnors were received in triumph, they wcre so
select. ln every respect, Judge Harcourt was a man ta bceon.
vied.

But wae b hlappy?7 lie niight have been, reader, but for one
thiag. He h'ad no one to love. Ho foit that people couried himfrom interested motives. Oh ! how' ho enmetîînes Ionged tu
knaw what baed become ai his discardod boy, confessing ta him.t
self, 110w that years badl reoavod the veil, from his eyes, how
harehly ho had used tho culprit.-

' Periapu, if I had barne with hinm o little longer ho might have
reoarmed,' ho eaid with a sigli. ' Ho always lied a good heurt,
and hie paor mother usod ta say ho wos ou abedient. But he got
led away.

At this instant a servant cautiously opened the library door.0 It le almoat ton o'cluck, yaur hanor,' ho seid, 1 end thc car,ý'
uiage jeat et door.'

t Ay, ay,' eaid the judge, riuing, as the servant disappeered.
'I1 bad forgat myelf And thet desperate fellaw, Roberts, i. ta
b. tried -tu.day, for Lbe mail robbery.'

Many an obsequious baw greeted the judge as the afficers ofhie court made way for hini Ilrougli the crowd, for the trial wasono of unusual intereet, and hail collected logether large nom.bere.-He smiled aflably ta ail, and taking hi. seat, ordered thebusiness ta praceed. 'lho prisoner was brouglit in, e large, hold,fine looking mon, but the judge, occupied witb a case lie lied
hoard the day beforo, and in whichi ho waa writing out an opinion,gave littIe notice to, the criminai or indeed tuat onf a the proceed.inga, until tho neuai formalities liad been gone throg and the
serions part ai the evidence bogen ta be beurd. lThenthe judge,
fon the firut time, directed a keen glence Lu the prisaner. ' Surel>'
1 have neon thot face before,' lie said. But lio couid noL tell
where ; and ho turned ta serutinize the jury box.

The case wae a cloar une. The teetîrnon>', when comploted,farmed a mass ai ovidence that wai irresistible. 'l'wu menswore pasitively ta the peranr of the accused e. that ai one of thenobbors ; and the jury inîmedietel>' gave a verdict ai guilty, aitora bitterl>' severe charge againet the prisoner from the bench. Thepunieliment was deatla.
On hearing the verdict, the prisoner set hie mauth firmly anddrow bimnself up ta his tulI hoight. But, before sentence waS pro.

nounced, hie asked beave ta sey a fcw words. Hie did it insauearaest a tone that tbo judge immedietel>' granted iL, wunderingthat a man who loaked sau courogeous would sloop ta beg for his11We
1 1 acknowledge my crime,' eaid the prisoner, 1 nor do 1 eeek taÇBlliate iL-But noîther do 1 o.k for mercy. 1 cari face deatli ashaefacad iL a dozen times. But 1 wish ta say a word un thecauses that brouglit me ta this place.' Every neck. was strainedforward ta catch the words ai the speaker; even tlîe judge loanodover the beach, cantroled b>' an intebest for wihici' he cuuld nut

amcunt.
1I was bora ai reputablo, nay distinguished parents,' said thema,'1 and ane et leriot was an angel. But sIte diod eanly andmy fathor immersod in ambitions echemes, quito forgat me, gothat 1 wcs loft ta fbmi My awn associations, whîch therefare,wore naturally not ail ai tlîe most unexceptionablo kiuîd. 13y

and bye, my irregularities began ta attract the notice ai my
lather. Hie ropraved ane tua harshly. Recoliect 1 was spoilod
b>' indulgence. 1 soon committed aniothen vouthful lu>'y. MY
punishment, this time, wos mare bovere aîîd quite ah ill.advicd asbeom. 1 wau a ecature ai impulse. pliable cithor for gond orIld-aad Miy oni>' surviving parent feil iota tie ernor of attompt.ingwo drive, whea h eli uld have persuaded me, with kindnoos.The. tact je, that noither ai us undorstood oaci other.-Wel, mat.tons went an thug iur Lwo years and more: 1 wos extravagant,rebellions, dissipated, my> Parent wae bard and uniorgiving.

ho given me a chance, 1 might have reforned ; but hie irrittd
me with hareli words, checked my rising promptinge ai good bycandeznning me unheard, and sent me forth alune into the wold,
Frumi thet houn,' continued tho prisaner, spooking repidl>' R04~witli great emation, 1 1 wos desperate. 1 went out fnom big
douro, a homeless, penniiess, friendiess boy. My former asmocisite
would have slirunlk from mie, even if I lied not heen tan proud tOscek them. AIl decent sociely was u4iut against me. 1 soon bii'
came almost starved for want of mnoîy. But wliat neede iL tO:.
tell the shifts 1 was driven to 1 1 slept in mîserable hovels- 1

consorted with tic lowest and vilcst-I genîbled, 1 ciîeeted, and
yet I could scarcely get rny bread. You, who oit in luxuriot'O
harnes, know nlot the mpens ta which the miserable auicast ut
resort for a livelihood ! But enough..-From one stop 1 passed 10
another, tili I am liere. From the moment I wes cast out ai n'y~iatle bouse my fate was inevitabip, leading me b>' constanil
desccnding stops until I becaine tlie félon 1 now am. And I etand'
liere to-day ready to endure the utmost penalty ai your laws, cate'
legs ai the future as I have been rcckless ai the peut,'

Ho ceesed ; and now released from the torrent ai lis poeioate
el(>quence, whicli had cliaincd their oye. to hlm, the apectat0o~
turned toward the judge ta sc whet effeet tlie prisonom's wordi
had produccd. Wel was it, iliat no one looked there befare, 010
iliat proud nian lied suink cowering from hie seat. Tliey waUli
have seen liow lis. oye gradually quailed before that oi tlî.
speaker-liow he turned asti> pale-how hie whvle face, et îeîigtth
became convulsed with eguny. Ay ! old mon, remarie was n"
foh>' awake. In the criminel ho lied recognîzed lii, only>' >
Ho thouglit then of the words lie lied once used, 1 as you 8ow, 1shall you ueap.' But by a miglit> effort ho wes enabled ta 1 180
Lte prisoner Lu the end, and tien, feeling as if evor>' oye was apof
hlm penctrating tlîis terrible Qecret in hie looke, lie sank, witbo
groan, senseless to the enrtlî.

''ie confusion Ltîat occurred in tic court-house, when it
fonid that tie judge lied been taken suddenly ili, os the pliyoj
clans said by a étrokte ni apoplexy, led to the positpanement 01
thie prisoner's sentence :and befure the next temmn ai courtO
coîprit lied a candîtional pardon, itte result, IL we. said ,of tlli
mitigatîng circumbtancos which lie lied urged so eloquentl>' ono
trial.-The ternis on which a large proportion of citizens pctio0ed
for bis pardon roqu Ired liait lie sliuuld foreven aiter live abr0l
IL was said thet the judge, althougli scarcel>' recovored, b
taken sucli an intercat in Lhe pnisoner, as tu visit him in~ 1a0
and secret interview tic niglit before lie sailed for Europe.

About a year abter tiiese events, Judge Harcourt rosigned
office on tlîe plea ai ill-health, and lîaving settled hie affaire
barked for the old world, wliere li nto,îded La reside for 001~
yeers. Ho nover returned to Ainenica. But travoller, said"W
ho was residing in a isecluded veiley of Ital>', with a mon ini
primeofi hil, who paesed for lis, adopted soil, IL wos the nrecltS'*'
cd ouicast. A snîiling famil>' oi grand-cbildren turrounded bîo
Thle happy father could ea>' it> the language ai Scripture, Lhil
son wes dead and is alîve again, ho was bast and is iotind,'

The Trials and Rewards of Labor.
NXVe miake thie faliowing extrades irom a Prizo Tract recei 0

issued, uîîder tue above titie, b>' the London Religiaus Tract
cieL>'-

iMiPRO VIDENCE.

Impravidence ]lias, ho a greater or legs extent, been lsclieracterstie ni tlîe working.cbasses. 'l[ho poor mon '5 Ii
poorer b>' the want oi thet iî>resight wlîicl wauld enable t»toa lii, earnilîge ta the bcct accoulut, Ilis circunhtnce iino
are eummily eu uniavorable ta Lte forniation ai methoal
bits thet it roquires saune strongth oi mid to take eventh,0
stop in the riglit direction. If lie be eugâged if thie bowcrdOYr#I
ment ai unskilled lebur, wlieh is tlîe lot of the great nisj«oriq.hi@. cluse, the working nian wili recelive in weekiy wagee

ZLI~ ~ ~ ~~P IZLIsUILIW 1Spaetrnguiontejdge but hi. earnings, smali. asthy kîc; . ar eeldoim turned ta.WItil tltoir cyeu met, 6 one evening, my Parlent sent fur me into beist accounit. 'I'he poor mai, may resert ta the Saturdsy Ili.1bis study. 1 lied been guilty of @orne yauthful fally, and having market, and lay in his littie fanuuly stock at the cheeapest rBtg9 ,â'tbrtateaod mei a fortnight before with disinheritance if 1 again what lie gains lit one end, he wili luse et tho other, if hievîtzed him, hoe new Laid me that henceforth 1 was ta be no child tualy spendes a partion-olten a considerable prtion -oOf<hi0s, but an outcast. and a beggar. Hie said, tao, that lie thank. earnings with Ihi, companians at the aie-houue. The prOIF"ed God w; mothor had naL lived ta uce that day. T/lai touched custom of tubacco.smokitng alon, besides being injurious ta boin.. lia ho thon spoken kindly-had ho been affecuaonate-..had i à no trifling drain upon hie means.
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The difliculty of eking out the weekly uatipend leads him ta wounda without cause?1 who bath redireos of ayes ? They tbat
resort lu shifts which Pink him deeper in povcriy, and are destrue. ta.rry long at the wine ; they that go tu seek mixed wine. Look
tiye of hie personal iîîdependence. lie opens an account with, not thou upon the wiaîe when it is red, when it givelh hie color
nhOu>eepers who hold out the flatlering bai-' weekly payments in the cup, when il, moveth itself aright. At tlie last it biteth
taiken here,; withouî considering that shopkcepers are fart ooý like a serpent, and stingetb like an adder. Thine eye. sbali be-
threwd to incur the risk of giving credit tinlets lîey orutecl them. iýhuld strange women, and thine heurt shail utter perverse things.
8elves by a pruportionate advance un the price, or a diminution ini Yea, thou saoi ho as ho that lieth down in the midst of the sen,
the quality of Ilirir gouda. TJhe usage of tradesmen to give and or h litat leth upon the top of a main. They have sîricken me,
1k 0 large eredit mnay hc explained, if it cannut always bo de- shaIt tlîuu say, and 1 was nul sick ; they have beaien me, and 1
fended* by the strong induocernents bold out lu them to do a larger felt it nul : whcn ishall I awake ? 1 will soek il yet again.'
81Olt of business than ieir avaiuable meaus would justify ; but Prov. xxiii. 29-35. What laiîguage could describe with mf.rc

man who woî ks for tveekly wsges has no sc plea for keep. truth and. force the terrible consequences of tho inîoxicating
11 9 a running accoutit at the ahop ; for iru hie case it iritolves a idrauglit î Again, in the New Testament, the Apostie Paul ad.
Positive lobs wvitiout any corref;ponding advantage. Ile knows dressing the Corinthian church, expreBsly namea the intomperate

laon reeiving hie wages, hie lias a specifie stun lu curry hiim man as one, among other gros. bransgreasurs, wlio, living and
0" ta the following week, and lie also knows, or ouglit tu knuw, dying iînpenitenl, will bo excluded froni the, happy Company of
that lie will always do hi. marketing upun the bestl and checapest the redecmed in heaven. 1 Be flot deceuved,' wrilos the spemîle
terru when lie carnies hie money ie hie band. tu Ihal church, ,'neither fornicotors, nor idolaters, nor aditerers,

In hie houseliuld tIme samie want of foresigit, will comrnunly bc noir offeminale, nor abusera of themscîves witb monkind, noir
observable. If his wife hc cateless and elatternly, il can bc nu thieves, noir coirelous, nor drunkarda, cor revilers, cor extortion.
'r'atler fot surprise that aIl her domestie arrangemnts should bel ers, shalh inhenit lIme kingdom nf God.' 1 Cor. vi. 9, 10.
(eharorcterised by disorder and iimanogement; but even tlàîe Once upon a lime---so rune the logend- a man uder demo.
rhOs1 notable wommun, if nt seconded by the influence and cxam- niacol influence had imipused upun hîîuii the dire alternative of
eIe (if lier husbaiud, wiIl ho mel by almoel insurmounitablo obsta- commitlîug one of tîîree diflerent crimies submitled ta bis choie.
ele in any endeaor tu curry out plana of judicious ecunomy ai; In this grave dilemma he decided in fayot of whal ho concelved
hOule. Trhe cen bo no doulbî that niuch of the discord and to ho ihe last lieinous of tîme three, and accurdingly commiii.d
l'Iltry su prevoient in tlie families of tie poor, is lu ho traced lu an act of int oxicai jeu, but, il ia added, while iu ihal siato, ho
the0 want uf a proper understonding bctween inîsband and wife waa seduced tu thme commission of lIme olher twe ! Il maltera
8 lu) the mode of layu ng out their carninge. Did they laake a cot iliat the stury, in ils framework, is fabulons; il embudms a
4tC estimate of ihcir obligations to eaeb aiher, and of the claims solutary trnth wbich connut ho buo slrîngly imptesaed upu» the
rtheir cliildren, îlîey woold nover want a motive for a thrifty volaries of intemperauce. Men wlio endeavor lopersuadethem.

t"Penditure of their means. T'he firat step-udually the muaI selves thet a vice no exleusively prevalent and su leniently deahi
eiiu-sin the presenit case qimnple-tu a grem±I extent practi- wiîli by the laws of tIhe land, canuot, ho of that, turpitude which

P"tbî0, and at ail evenis worm thie trial. If the pour mari, sup. ia ascribed lu it by the wurd uf God, sbould ai ]eas& open their
lI03ng Iiiîe tu ho in w,)rk, could unly resolvo to ho a few shillings eyea lu the fact, that il, is the prulific parent of nume of the grov.

St-h and inaed of a few shilli1ngs behind.lîarid, ho wuuld find, est evils which afflict sociely aud bzicg diegrace and mnin upon
Ir h ew înotioce expen:onced and the opeciegr prospects pro. families. Idlenese, waste, icaulvency, tIme grusset forma of licen-btittt od h ii, un ample compensation for any slf-detiiol the act tiouness, theft, quarrehhing, outrage, sud titurder are, in innume.

,ýiht iuvulve. table instances, tu be traced directly tu excessive indulgence in
~jalut iproident habits are nol pcculiar ta lIme puorest close of sîrnng drink.

telrs ; they are chargeable also lu a greal ex!ont, and with With respect ta the lung.pending question between tbe advo.
4mlch lcss excuse, upon skilful aud intelligent artisans who ubtain cotes of iemcperonce, that in, of muderalion in lime use of fer-
)th Wnges. Numberless irnstances could ho adduced, le our monted or alcuhuli i stimulants, and the supporters of the total
ge tuwcs, of mec earnitig acc, îwo, or muroe poutida a îeek, abstinence principle, good sud wise mec wîll in ail probability

-m11 Jîdging irom the aspccet of îlîeir honies, are ini nu respect in ,otnel îfri pno.Tî doac ftmeoc id
1r plight thon the worsl.paid laborers. This @tato of Ibings ing theemeelves undor nu temptation te exceed tho bounida of mu.

butodoubî mcainly to ho laid tu the account of profligato habits, deralion, and nul diseovcnmng in the New Testament the entire
Il is also ic part atîributablo ta mismanagement, orising from prohibition of auy meute or drinks, mcaintain thot its ib te abuse

l'urance or disregaid of the plainest tubas of domestie ecotiomy and cot the use of strocg liquors thal je lu ho avoided and dis.
lit the degradalion of numailers of the beat. paid artisans is tb curuaged. l'le supporters of total abstinence, on the other band,
efrre t personal habits, iù evident from, the lact Ihot mer. Iuoking simpîy nt the broad sud undeciable foot that inlemperance.
%il0l clerks are enabîrd lu maintain their fomilmea reputably, fat moire destructive in ils ravages tban choiera, la ever beguiling

%r4t cte er chlîjdren, nu)on incmes ecarcely exceeding lu tîmeir muin thonsanda and tons of thousands of uur population,
the avrg those realised by superior artisans. maictairi thot 110 compromise should bu beîd wiîhi the Ouemy,

îNTEM5IhAd~. hat the single glass muet bo refcsed with a docision au promptINAPRNE as if poison were knuwn lu lark le ita drage.
*4b0ther fruitful source of tIme depression and mispry of the It oughb t beh conceded tu the advocatea of total abstinence,

uing clatues ie lu bc found in tbeir wideîy diffused habits of 11mat in dealing wiîh that class-a sadly cumerous une-whu are
1Perance. acînal dronkarda, or who have an evident propenaity to becomo
trhsbeon compmîed lImaI, iu the United Kicgdom, tipwards sucb, the saler course ie ta tako their wrilîeu pledge or absti-

111314ymllons5 of poinds sterling are expended aucually in nonce, beca use a feeling of hortor wiIl, lu the absence of Christian
Iulting drinks-becr, wine, and spirits-and wben ih is con- motives, bu influenil in keeping inany flrrn ta their purpose.

14qrted that probably more tîman haif of ibis enurmus eonsump- But the meastlre, guud in iteîf, is open to abuse. Not o lew,
lasb7 the classes dependent for tIme mosîma of support upon and cspocially reformed drunkords, are in the habit of represent.
liaia Lor, there dan bo litho difficulty in aecotmnliug for the ing the virîne uf abslaining from slrong drink, as if it cumprised

tf entOu growh of evila wbiclm bring desolation mbt tbousande time wlmole dniy uf mon; whereas the bible, tîme only nnerring
tbhI [lies, and sweil the criminol siatistica of our country. l'bc standard of morale, assigna to eoch of lime vinltues ils approptialo
f4t eperfîciol referenco ta lIme accola of ur police courts, and place, sud exhibils lhcm ail in harmocions comibication. The.

bill Por 5 of the governors and chaploins of our ctowded jaue, divine low dues cot, bv marking out sanmo evil babils for peenhiat
%ý1 erve lu show thmal, in a largo proportion uf cases, the firai condemealion, affurdlie shighîent counctenance to the indulgence
Lti crime bas been preceded, and oflen directly cansed, by of ollhera. It denounces witm strict im1 tartialily nol only thme sin

À genC. lu thme inîuxicaîing cnp. ultme drunkord, but every illicil appetite sud passion, and every
llj1t»tOre is nu vice more cnsnoring or mure gecorally prevalent exceas even in thinge lmwfnl. 1 Let yonr meuderalion be kîmown

%4îitOnperocce, su there je nune umore ruinons to the budies unto aIl men. The Lord is at band,' write. lthe apostle tu the
'o f men. IliI. denonnced by the word of God in ternms Pîmilîppian church, ch. iv. 5. The passage i. suggestive of the

14, r'n'tY Wel sîrike dismiay mbto the lîcarta of ils; victimes. Take, idea that the wholo man-body, sul, and spirit-sbould, like a
%e'Pethe folluwing :-, Who bath wo? wlmo bathà sar. citadel, ho carefnlly gnarded et aIl points, wiîh every seclinel ai
's0 aîh contentions ? whmo bath babblîng?7 whu bath bis posI, and aIl the approaches secnred agoicat abtack, elîhor by
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Il
ta
la

Taverno 700 Yearo Ago.
The follawing description of a drinking tavern or groggery. ls

in the seventh part af the confession of the Waldennes, and
,Albigenles, composed et leaut as far back au the year 1120 or
730 yeIT5 ago. lit wi1i b. setn that the fruits thereof are as
deadly and destroying now au they were in ancient daye:

Il-

farce or stnttgemt in order that when the Lord shall return, hie
May find thé garrison Arm In allegflatice, active in service, an
roedy ta participatein htis triumph.

But wbile il is rcgrelted Ihat th. trealous adrocates ai t otal
abstinencOe have somnetimes lmpaired ths effect oi thoir useful
labars by attrîbuting ta Ibis virtue, at beet oniy of a negative
character, a pre-enlînenco ta whicb it bais no jous claim, and by
allen appealing tu mntives ai mero expediency, il in nevertheiess
incumbent opun ail benevulerit and right.minded men ta ose their
beet influence and exertions ta check the progreas ai intempe.
rance, open Ibis undeniable and urgent ground,.-that it bas dane
more thaut an -, other s3ingle vice ta demoralise the iaboring classes,
and la bring desolation int their homes, Indeed, tbe extreordi.
nary prevalence of ibis vice seems tu give pentuliar value and
sanction ta the total abstinence movemrent; for although il migbt
bo urged that thero is no reason in the nature ofîbings wbhy a man
should dany biniseli certain drinko, whiie hie is under no formai
restriction as ta the quality or qoantity or bIs jood, il must in ail
candor bits allowed that the temptatiane ta exeess, and the dangers
ai excess are'inmaesurably grester in the former case than in the
latter. Now it i e t only justifimble, but in act-ordance with the
Plainest ruies ai obnistian duty, ta assail with especial energy the
praminent vices af tbe age. Sucb was the conduct of tbe an.
oient Jewish praphets in donounecing the idolatrous practices, ai
their countrymeti, and tus-h was the conduet ai Christ himeelf in
exposing the hypocrisv iy the Scribes and Pharisees. At a lime,
tberefore, liko the present, whcn tîte vice ai intemperance in hur.
rying myriade of aur population miat irrecrievable rain the iriende
af religion and social arder slîould nlot allow any differences af
opinion among themmelves ta abate their zoal agninsi a commun
encmy.

No one who bas iairiy mode the expeniment needs the carrobo.
ration ai medîcal testimony ta canvince him that entire ahuti.
nence frutt the use ai stimalating liquoru tendu lu proniote and
maintaiti health ai body and a genial equal flows ai the animnal
spirits. In an economical point af view, likcwise, it i fiao in.
considerable Importanee, as any one may satitfy himasîf, if hie
will take the trouble la calculai. tb. exponve incurred by the ha-
bituai tbougb moderate use ai beer, wine, rrspirits. But if thesge
coneiderations are flot lhougbt toi carry sufficienc force, il cannai,
be denied that hie wbo valuntaniiy refratins irom indulgences which,
if nai seriously detnimental 1<, the few, are iraught with suicli iii.
calculable evils ta te many, wili, b«y hi@ example, add immense
weight ta any privale influence or publie efforts bie may use for
etavitig the progrems ai the gnou, t scourge and opprabnium ai oui
naiun.-ScettsA Temperance Review.

Offences in the Navy.
"One ai our Seamon got tipsy ta day, and raised a disturbanct

on the benth deck. How ho managed ta gel a double dose froir
the grog-tub is flot knawn. And yet lie alleges hie liquoir ceini
fram that nuisance wbich the law bas sanctioned. 1 bave taker
some pains during tlîe long periad tbat 1 bave been in the navy
la asceniain thc causes of the offience. wbjic hbave caîlld foi

punlishrnent ; andI from these enquinical amn clearly ai the opinion
that these offerices in 9 cases out af 10, are connected with ardesi
spirits; and are commitîed, in~ almnost every case, by thons
wbo draw the wbisky.ration providcd by the govertiment.
amn clear in the conviction, Ihat any statutes inlsnded ta rentrait
or punisti intoxication in a national ishîp, mnuaI be wjthoui moa
force, so long as aur logieatian panders la ibis appetite in thi
sailor. The governimenl presents itseli befure the seamnan, witl

aoapf whisky in ane hand, and a cat.o'-nine tails in the other
Har, My good fellow, drink tbis; but if you drink any more
thon look out for these dais ! h in umazing that Fuch a flagran
violation af every principle aijustice, and humanity ahould eFcap
thes reprobation l a nt even oblique atuimadycr-ion ai the depari
ment, and be lefi ta the remonistrances ai those wbo bold n
official relation lu the navy."-Reu. W. Colion't - Deck an

il

IlA tavern i@ the founitain of sin ; the uchoal of the devil ; it is
lie nan ner af G(Id to show bis power in the church, and tu work
tiradles; that is to say, to give sight ta tho blind, ta make the
<me go, the demb to speak. and the deai tu hear, but the devil
otb quite contrary to &Il this in a tavern ; for when a man goeth
oa tavern, hie goeth uprigbti 'v. but whcn he cometh forth ho

annot go nt ail, and lie hatb ]net his sigbt, bis hearing and bie
peech. 'r'ho lectures that are read in the school of the devil,
re gluttonics, perjurie, lyings and biaRphemnica, and diver other
illainies ; for in a tavern are quarreha, alandera, contentions and
rider."

Socia, -Sacred, - and Satanie.
A certain town flot a thousand miles from Rupert, Vt. , muet

<e a rue-ful place, wre think, for a Mapeachueetts citizen inrarni3ý
d uis that having sorne buuinesa reccntly in thait region, ho wet
nto en establishment there, and found a mari deuling out ta the
)e(>pfle, alternetely fromi and at the samne cotinter, letter,-lIi
iuor by the -Iasg,-anid 1BibI.s ! Being connous to know soin0
thing more or sud, a public iu-ictionary, thus distributing with
fhe ianie iand ttucli a strant e and ;ricongruous trinity oi thingf
gocial, sacred, and satanic, lic was îofd in anawer to his inquiriesi
that thc sane functiorîary wa a deacon, and was thon acting ii
the triplc copticity of Post 31aster,-Rumgeller,-and agent of
toine Bible Society ! Tihis triietie eajtablishmont must be a lineal
descendant, nr a Grcen Mlountain imitation of the far fanied
-Deacon Gitle8' Dietillerg," tuain once roiied ils murky, and vol,

ranic amoke to tho hcavenp, and pioured ils alcoholic and scalhi1g
lava througli the land, from the citv ai nid S,ýaleni. Among thO
*Green MNounitain Boys,"1 ia tiiere no leelotal, and heroic C2heevtre

ta dreani through the public press, an annihiiating Ildrearti0
queh a etrange conjuniction of 'Ierrestriul, Pandemonian, au

4
d

Heueenly occupationis ?-Cîitaract.

Rasult of TranWgession.
A gentleman in Illinoîs writea tu the Buffalo Christian Adi'.

cote, that about four years ego, hie oid a piece af land ta a c ,il*
pany for iniliing purpoees, binding them tu an agZreement nul ID
build a disîillery. Thcy pro-tpered wel with a tlotirng Miii, altd
lat sRpring they determined ta add a distillery. Bot they fautl0
thev hied not a suppiy of <saler, and expended $300 in digginKt
increase the Pupply.

,,They thought lhey lied accompliiched Ibis object, but thc"
water coriductors failed, which cost them $300 more.- Tl)eo
tlîey buiiî a large iron crib, which coat about $300, and hevig$
honglit about 5,000 buaheis af corn, the faundation gave way, $04
a![ felu inta a destructive mas@. Afier ibis thcy experienced di'
vers calamities, in their tuiba burrting, etc. But last Sabbath
they workcd aIl dny ta repair their tubaq. They started onMo90;i
day ,norning!, avith higli Protprets af succesai; but about fOdl
o'cîock in the alternoon, ane or the larZe tubs, holding 6001 gaiioo
of boiIinZ heer, burst, and two of the owaweu and thrce others lwoe
ma drendfully scalded Ihat lbey died hefore the next mrig ai
1 have spent thii day in rnaking preparatians and helpig te lrl.
five or My neighbors. Y<îu rny w~eil suppose our little tO00'
so Mn nourning. Sixteen Phildrcn hanving bcen loft fathered

this wonderful providence."

Labor and Liquor.
In the course af aur occasionai trips through the cnuntrY

notri etumb:e on facta which throw more light on the
Law cantroversy than any amnourit of logical abstraction
do. Some of these facta we will hcre hriefly set forthb

St. Johnsbury, in North Eastern Vermont. is a groig tb
ing vil'age af nome 1,500 inhabitantsf ibe peett t~n ,
Possumrpic Railroad. The extensive manufactureofuo
Scales, Steel.yards and other Weighing apparatu s by bdf
Fairbanks & Sons, in the main spring af its activity and e
perity, employing directiy nom. two hîtndred men, and purlhi
thrice as; many indirectly. These men are ail, or nearly & I>,

thnifty and camrfortable circumstances;* they are saving r02~
building or buying bouses and atbierwise making proviiO%î,
oîd age or mnisfortune. Thoir ebjîdren are being susbtantîalt{, o
thoroughly educated; the workmnen have their own dsi
churcbes and are officers ai the tawn. Their families intercli
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visite with-those of tlmeir wealthy employers without thought of~ 464 by 5. and the anPswer wilI be 2320 ; divide the sanie numbor
Icofdescpnsjon or favor-as why should they nlot ?-the Social by 2, and you have 232. and ns there in no remainder you annex
&cale being a reflection of the Intellectual and Moral. They a cipher. Now take 357 and multiply by 5, the answer is 1785 ;
have their .Reading-roorn and Lîbrary. arid are forermoat ini on dividinkg this by 2 tbQre in 178 and a remainder ; yuu thereforo
aUpporting and directing thé Lyceum, 'which bas weekly Lec- plane a 5 at the end of the lino. and the resuit la again 1785.
tO1res fro m such persons es they wish to hear, wh" are called He who lias loft Io the world the record nt a noble lifo, though
thither fram ail parte of the Eastern States and paid for their lie rnay have left no outward memnorial, ha@ left an enduring source
time and effort.,. The Reilroad empleye8. who mty bce ixly or iof greannee.
Sleventy in number, findinLy it canvenient t() reside near the SîratNIt.-" WVhat a strange power there le In uilene ! How
s tation, at &orne distance from the Scale works afu)resaid, latelv many resolution. atre formed...how many sublime çonqueeti or-
rfiised $ý300 and procîîred a snug library af thoir own, thotigh fcîed duriîîg that pause, whien the îipe are closed. and the soul
they unite with tbeir fellow-citizens in supporting and enjiîî ertyfesteoeo irMkruo e hncrec

Letres. The village bas scaiccly an idier, bas no rabble and those cutting. sharp. blighting words have been spoken which
noa sots. Why does it differ iii these respects frnni most others i Pend the hiot indignant hlood ta thse face and head, if those te
'We answer-Bccause the MNAINE LAw has in substance been, whomn they are addreased keep silence, look on themn with awo ;
enforeod thore for years. The lawe of Verm ont forbid the sale for a rnigbîy work je going on within them, and the spirit of evii,
Of intoxicating beverages, an'd those laws are, at leaàit in St. tr their guardian angrel, ie very near thomn in that hoar. Duringc
Job nsbury, enforced. The result is such a population as we that pause they have made a step towarde beaven or hell; an
have indicated. item lias been iscored ini the book which the day of jodgment shall

Such je one picture; now look an this:j Fc npened. They are strîîng ones of the eartli, the mighty for
Haverstraw, Rockland Co., N. Y., is a village about equal in i good or evîl, tliose wh<, know how ta kecp silence when it je pain

site to St. Job nsbury, situated on the Hudgon, &orne forty muiles and grief ta themn; those who give tîmo ta thoir own Roule, te
fibove this City. Its chie[ business is Brick making, wbich wax sîrang againet temptation, or ta the powers of wrath, to etaoep
gives emrploymeiît lhrough ail but the winter months ta several upon îhemn their withering passage.",
bundred laborers, who wvork hard for fair waLyci. But Haver. Tlhe yerly cont ut liquors drank in Masoachusetts je computed
8traw je a drinking place, with four or five well patranized Rom to bo $1.212,000.
taverne and several less con-spicuaus; ruto holes. In these Il' Massachîusetts contains one twenticth part of the population
rum-hooes, big and litile, the hiard carnings of the laborers are, or the land. aund ail the rest, drink anly as much at M aseRchusettu,
In good part squandered. sa that very few af themr have a dollar: thcn the United States pays overy year $224,256,000 for intoxi-
boft when Spring cornes round ta set themn et work atler their catinir drink.
Winter vacation. Two or thrce of the Rumeetýller-s have grown A fellow neveu feel high, (?) passod through Charleston on bis
riob, but aIl the laborers remain poor. way ta California. On being aeked why ha ventured an en has.

On s recent vieil ta Haverstraw in behaîf ni Temperancel, a' ardous a jaurney, lie replied that they didu't want hlm amy longer
friand described to us a scene nf ivhirh he was an eye-witneSS:i down in )-aine.
On tb, 4th ai July Inet. A mob, partly A merican by birtîs, partly 1To MA&xm f vis LAY--The Sou th Carolfnfan Pays, a rieigh-
Irish, liud collected in the street, andl, being crazed and brutalized 'lbar staom that hî>g's lard je the best thing thet he cao find to, mix
by liquar, commenced a wantn firýht, Native againest IriFeh. The the dough hoe giv-s ta hie bons. He says that one out of thie fat.
fray waâ becoming serious wlîen the Catholie priest nmade hisi as barge as a walnut, will met a lion to laying irnmediatcly afte;
aPpearence, mounted an a horse and armed with a horse.wlop, s he has booni broken up, froîn eitting, and that, by feeding them
Which ho laid over the heuds and Phoulders ai the Irish cîimbi wiîh the fat occaeiunally, hie liens continue laying through tbe
tante tilt ho drave themn before himn lîke a flock ai frighteiied wlsole suinter.
tbeup and put a stop ta the tight. calling on the civil afficera t0 Tfi TVR11 OnVRNbENT sas lntrodu..J thse eultu.V of eottos
be equally thorouRh witb the Native 'combatants. And Ibis, in the vicînity of Damascus, with eeed procured frooe thse Uulted
we are assured, je but ane among several instances of like decision states. lit succeede well.
and energy an hie part.- Trib rit. A now journal, with peouliar recnmmendations, le about te bo

e tablielicd in Circloville, Ohio. The oditor in hie DraspectiJe
Sp-rink-lingsr for Thought, Ideal and Actual. ss -- Orterme are two dollars a.year. enlen who pay

ROM aoî.-Sme a tIe iithul iond an Oxeutos a th da" will receive a firet rate obituary notice in case of
Maine Law have recently been iavûred by the hostile rummiee witlsE H WATLGTA@TU9N
thoîr strongeet argumente, viz :_,l painting and daubing houses, ~ E B rPTLGI 5TUQN
POisaning animaIs, and sîseariilg horse." Theqe are rumn argu. XVe have always enough ta bear-
Mente, but thoy exert a good inflIuence o pan the temperance cause. WVe have alwaye a somoething to do-
Somne of aur rurn fionda up in Ncw Hampshire once sheared a We hava nover ta seek for care,
valuable horne for us, and then sent a delegation te, buy hîto, Whon we have the world ta gel through!

bea se, nehey said, it was Il too bad"' for us Ilu drive a lirse j But what, though Adversity test
Wbieh looked so bad."1 But lie could'nt be bomsght, for Aig praved The courage and vigour of men,
tO ho the moot valuable ternperznet rail oser circulated in thist Tlsey gel through msIertone the bcdt
tetion. In about two yeare we detected the villains wvho did il# Who keep the heart ligist as tb.y san.
ansd glad were they ta pay two hundred end flfty dollars ta ecttlc
fer the job.-Con. Fou cîtain. If wc shako flot thse load from thse mimd,

Young mon are in general, but uifle aware how mach their1  Our energy's sure ta be gane;
tieplation ie affectedi in the view ai the public by the company We muet wrestle witb care-or we'll find
lbOY keop. Tite character ui their assaciates in soon rcgardcd as' Two boade are boss easy than one!l
their nwn. If they geek the society ai tihe worthy, it elevatea To ait in disconsolate moad,
tbem in the public estimation, as it in an ovidence they respect' Te a poor and profities plan
Otberq. On tihe contrîsry, intimnacy with personq ot bad charucter' The true heart is nover subdued,
SlIwaye sinke a young moan in the eyes ai tIhe public. If we keep it as light as we cati.

ILvery heart bas its secret eorrow, whici the world kuows tiot
%u1 aitentirnes we cal! a man cold when lie in oniy sad. There's nothlng that Sorrow on yl.ld,

Lawe are nul maîde like îime-twigs or nets, ta catch ceerything' Fxcepting a harveet ai pain ;
Ihatt touches theim ; but rather like eca-marks, lu guide irom ship.' Far hetter tu seek Fortunes5 field,
Wreck thse innocent pa.eengers. 1And tubi it sud plaugis iL alZain

MlULI'iPLY av Fivie.-Any aib o figures that you may The weight thet Exertion can enove,
*isb to muitiply by 5, will Kive the saine resuit if dividod by 2, a The gloomn that Deciaion nîay spant,
'nuel, quicker operation ; bot yn muet remember to annox a The manheood within us but prove !-
!t Piser ta thse answor wben there ie no remaînder, and when there! Thon Jçeep the. heart iight as you can.

I rernainder, whaever it bie, annex a 5 ta thse anewer. Multiplycase$A.



TEMPEIIANCE OUJR CATJSE IS iFREE.---GLEE.

free: 1 will Jiot etay- The Bar-ronm'e nu place for me 1

_ ~ ~ ~ - __inI ~ ~

~L __ F
hume, like child-huod'a Prmile, WVIile rElavea ofestroîig drink must main, Wretch

mut, 1 muet, a - . way. Seok nut tu tempt mie herc; Your drink 1 hate; 1

Cree. -~

~fkzEzzz..~-f1r~ -F-~F---~-_XfIYLiY~ fflV
-~

_____ 
r----------r n ~- -- r

cree DI . - F-

modr deu - ad can rect,~ And k dr n otd' lte.T mpra ot us h re - Yor Drink Ian c haL o e .

y; î FFF

mourn your sad ca -reer,lAnd drunkard'e fate. Tem-p'rance, outr cause ie frce- Drink ha@ no charme for me.
e. *ý'
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CONTJMJED.

Corne a .way, corne a - way, 1 daro no Ion .ger atay.

Comne a- way,......... corne a way ....... dare no ]on -gar stay.

Corne a .way.... corne a .way. -I... dare no Ion gar stay.

L Gral u-d Dimt ta the E-id. r ist77e. ld î,e. ______

Corne a - way, a -wayl a -way, a -way, no Ion .ger etay. Ion -. ger alay.

Gradital Dim, ta thre End. ____ l Tiiie. 2d Tnem.

Corne a -way, a -way, a .way, a -way, no loi)- ger stay. Ion ger 8t13'.

ROUJND, FOR FOUR VOICES.

We're hap.py here, We're hap -py hcre ini this our Tcmp.'ralce home,- Swect home!

Coma! loin our r'onLe Our fflea-sant igonL !- Corne! 0, corne!

Wo're hap -py here in titis our Temp . -rance home, our -own mweet home.J

-T-
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veterans in folly in;îuces their children and otheré te try the c$,

periment: sme partially mucceed, but multitudes miscaleUlito
-- their own streng th, and the q uality of the poison they imbibe'"

MONTRÉAL, 11AY 1, 182 a rc swept down into an untimely grave. Or if they live GO-t?
_____________ _________________________ sixty or more, and become besotted drunkards, they only elor

rience the miseries which follow the formation of an artîficial Of'
Tragicai Infatuations, petite. Craving desires fur etimulant-restess disquietude, r. ý

"Let us seck out nmre desointe shade, and thera the supply of poison bc obtained. A tolcîabiy exact parallel
Weep our sad boaorns empty." the poison.eaters, of whom it is 6aid, that afier the. indulgence tS

"Let us rather for @orne cause been toppcd, there arc frightfui sympton 'i
Ibidfee th motaimwod; nd ikagoo mo, jdiseuse. IlThese symptoma conFist prirîcipaliy in a feeing~

Bestride our downfall'n birthdomn : Each new nîorn general discomfort, attended by a perfect indifference te ail sur'
.New widows howl ; new orphans cry ; fl8w eortows rounding persona and things, great persunal anxiety, and variOW
Strike heaven on tic face. that it recloundu
As if it feit witii Saotland, snd yli'd out distreasing sensations arising from the digestive organe, wa01
Like syllable cf dotonr." jappetite, .a oonstant feeling of the etornach being overloaded et

rhus Shakespeare makes Malcolm and Mtieduif opeak in vie early morning, an unusual degree ofesalivation, a burniîg froni 1'
of the bloody scenes enacted in their day ; and thus as Malcolmn pylorus to the throat, a crarnp-liko movemient in the pharyOI%
Many in our dey arc roady te wesp their Ilsad besoins empty," at pains in the stornacl, and espccially difficulty of breathing. Ç

the miseries that befall our race; but, like Maeduif, there are rnany ail thase symptoms there is but une remcdy-a return to the I

others prepî'red to Il hold fast the mortal sword,"' and give battie! jnym"nt Or arsenlic." Oh fatal infatuation !'Yet .4 wine
tu the nîany woes that affiit rnankind, and staoding to their arms mocker, strong drink is raging." «'1 will seek it yet again," 00fi

the deluded oavo loowe ewkefo h rav]ýare resolved to conquer or die. dfoayo loowenh ae rmtedceul
W. hve rlttn "ragcal cf'tuaions ettii hea oftusdelirium, to experienee the burning thiret of a selr-created er

tfaemr He returns as speedily as msy be to the source of lus msr,9j
artile;anc tnss here man-fa thn w ca quenches hic tlîirët ini liquid fire of distilled poison.

now reckon. 0f smo existing in distant lands, we have recentlypoon
read. Wo refer te that eliapter of human delusion iii whielu the Concernicg the number cf deaths which rem;uit [rom the 0

lehbitnts'ifscie dstrctsof owe Autri su i0 Styia reof arsenic in Lower Austria it seerno someivbat difficuit ta g

described as eaiera qi poiison,-actually devouring arsenic ; yes, rv taycrancnlsos Eeypia h a~
the peasantry in particular are given tu eating arsenic. M exu cure of mouls in those districts where the abuse prevails COtIM

curions evider.ce relating to thua practuce was brought out on a tell such tragedies. Poison esters like poison driuîkers o0fteP
trial for murder whîch took place Iahtely in Austria. lit rom*e "conceal as mucli as possible the employment of thesa (langer
districts evcn sublirnate cf quiekiver in used in the stand ofci s means."1 Of tb. former it is raid, generally @peak irg, ti

arseic. t'~rane ad ftaldeluion Ho ea Itbe thewis only tb. confessional or the dcathbed that raises the veil il-lai

than tragical 1 the. terrible secret." Thos the tracic horrors cf continucd iritO "
Fur ourselves. w. scer net much diffierence between poison.cai- 1sunon terminle in doeetî ieisbtud the gitm fti ravea opnsuaiib»

ing and poison-drinking. We pity and bisme the nfatuated noecerttreivheiisohstagaiftaiO
poison-caters of Aus*ia or Hungary, but the. peisdn-drinkers cf Dr. Cheyne, late Physician General cf Ireland Baye: - "The Ob'
Britein and Ameries are as muci to be pitied and blamed. tiolli servation cf 20 years in this city, Dublin, ha. convinced 010'
arc under the influence of delusion, andl the recuits of ono net that were ten young men on their 2lst hirth.day, te begilD 1 1

lese tragical than thoe of the other. Misery sud deatb are con- drink oe glass ("quaI to two ounce) cf ardent spirits, or a pin'
sequerit on boti. There is, lIn feet, a suriking parallel betweu cf Port or Sherry, sud were they to drink ti suppîîsed moderst#

the poison-catiîîg of Aumîria and the poision.drinking of Canada. quantity of strong liqoor daily, he lives of eight out o et heu OU

The author of Or informatiuonon psuonet:ng, mays, "tTiie (lofe be abridged by twelve or flfteen years."1 Fron such crediblî

of arsenic with whîuh the polmon.eaters begin, consiste, according data, the frigitful influence may be drawn that the effects 0

to thc confessions cf morne of them, cf a piece the sie. cf a leintil, driuking poison are more fatal than the cati ng cf erFenic. le
w'hicli in weight would be rather les than haif a grain. To Lhie usages cf or couohrymen ir respect te dr inkiug are more gio

quanity whch tey akefasting muverai moriîings in the. week, rai than the eahing of poison in Austria, aud uherefore the ili'

tlîey confiue theniselvea for a considerabie time ; and then gra- vtbecneune r oegnrlyftl rae ul

dàally, aud very carefully, they inecame the. dose ac cordiuîg tu bers flnd an early grave tbrough driuukiîîg poisons than are 1
tii. effeet produced. At tlrmr, then, these poour victime tae îi. wiere reuorted, and it rnay ho assumed tiat the decease of miel

mYioderaisly. A large quantity woud et once destroy life. Sou persona a ccurnstomed te alcobolic beverages, is charged to tb#
our poison-drinkers, equally infatuated, take the potation in comn. account cf other varions diseases. Truly tien we rnay sey tbst

paraivel émil qantties If iieblesed reatr lis gven bh use cf alcohol as a beverage is a tragical infaatuation, jiOt e
paraisui tmuul quahites Ific Lie stlessed Creetors ltas givenb an

mari a strong conshtution, ho moon Bcide thet he can and muert in. mi0 e tastia iieh csrneydeevslefola u 5
crease the dose-muet, if the. effeet cf the. poison in lu be felt. mne utin
In Austria, "la strouîg hiale man of upward cf sixty, takes ut pre- We might here introduce a collateral subject of discuol"'

cent, at every dose a piece of about the weiglit cf four grains. For which, however, in otlier connections lias been often referl'ed hO'
more thauu forîy years, he has practiccd tuis habit, whicb lic ie. In our country ten thousand sources and causes' of infatuation l'r
rited from hie father, and which ha in hum, turc will bequeath to Iegally opened. juastifled and proteeted. IVe bury the. dead out o

his, ehildren."l Exactiy se in it with many peison.drinkers whe our aight, sud by iaw continue the work of slauighter. The OF"
have aitained the age cf sixty. They swallow new what would tom ituelf is based on infatuation. An eciiglîîened patriotisul id

have deshtroyed theurs forty yeara ego. The. evil exemple cf tii... arotmd te the consideration of the eountrym danger. WilY pof
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tir-ians and brandy advcrtismng editors citnnot long hold the peuo
Ple in the chains of legisiativo bondage. The fascinations of the
serpent are detected and exposed. M',ny who have feit and
ornaeled under the sting of the scorpion have been heaied, and
b7 the pledge have indignatttly cast away the vile pretender.
They now with others cannot hereafrer rest until the law ilsoîf
Ohail be wholly purged from thoso dcfilenaents, which have every
Where caused the moat revoltina, and tragical infatuations. The
"vil system is doomcd. We began wîth Shakspeare, wo close
W*ith Tupper, one of the swcetest of modern puets :

«* Veizh'd in the balances ir truih, how vain;
0 wreckingZ mariner, fling out thy freight,
Or founider with the heavily sinking weigit;

No longer dote upon thy treasoned gain,
Or qiîick. and sure to coine, the hour s@ael[ hi',
When MINz TeKai, @hall be sentenced tuie."

Christian Missions to the Heathen.
The auccerit of modern entcrl)rifses for the conversions of the

!Slthen, cannot be contemplated wjthout ernotions of gratitude
%tid .107. Herein ls fulfillerI that mnvsteriçnnaly comprehlensive

%Yiflg of the Son of God,-"l And 1, if 1 bc litted up), will draw
IIII MTen unto me.,, Su @hall it corne to paso Il lie shahl leave the
khAitlien for lus inheritance and the uitterinîist parts or the enrih

fu hier possession." In proportion tu the gladines experiencred by

thie Christian, when cnnsidoring the actuel or prumised aniccess of
theos0pel, wi1

1 be his depression and grief, when t he niortifying
di$elos<ure is wafted acrose the Atlantic or l'aciic, that itopcdi-

b4%t the victories of the cross are found to proced frori those

courtries, whnse Chîristian encrgy and benevolence are pro.
f dyconcentraied on the single and noble object of winning

SWorld to Christ'a authority, That there oxist rad causes of grief

04 thij5 account, none can dnuht, who are acquitinted with the his.

4Y f modern issions, or witb tho scîfisli speculations of wick-
fld worldly mon. New Englend ruim-.French brandy, and

at1tish liquors of various nF)mes have iii immense quarîtitics heen

0'POIted to the scenes of Miasionary toi], and orten the laborious
%lmrfor the oulvation ni the heathen, ha.n had t<u wecp over the

'pr0l 1tion of promising field@, or the alnînet, total destruction oi
erifu hurches. The evil exampleofn degradcd tren from Chris-

Slande has produced ils perlIons conscqUences, and the partily
elv~d gavage i. bctrayed into crimes nàiome mcvoltitig titan those

rn wIich tlucy had juet escaped.
a the WeBlseyen Misaionarv Noîtices fur April arc upon our table,
.4d it is hence tlîat we sec freiah reasoîîs for fear, asq to the

en5 0f evil to which wo have alluded. Fromn New Zea-

%dthe idingR corne of "Iperplexities and co-unter.itnfluenices"
*lhWhich the NIissionaries have to contcnd. We givo an extract

ofr lettler froim the h[ev. Charles Cmeed, dated XVaikowaiti, Ota.

tu% ome 4th, lS5t1. Ho sipeaks of the Iltemptation of na-
tires bY Englisîîîneti," and says-

Pli ddition to the tryinff p(sitionin which tlue natives are
theuend bv th, grLeat influx of Europeans to their various hocalities,

5
iàare MTen, wlucî calt themttclve Etiropeans, end dlaim thie

tirn Of Chrsin svhî tluernselveg are deeply sunk in cvii prac.
benan Oîthie rnnst abominable wickedtness. These iuen, reproved
Y the

,*V i tperinr cîndtlot tir the New.Zealanîlors, strive, in every
the,'

0
I indur'e tlin ti, tivo tip thueir religion, and live as lhey

Of si aelvets are living. A tid not unfrequently thec sedudtive glae
etgO"i. gioen as an' add<iional mnotive Io join t/uem ie their

(e# This is liot fi Nulilary case ; but men of uinFtcady charac.
Ottfilunnl in alnîn,,t e vcry native village hhrougjhout tue length
frtetillnd. Under stiehi circumatances, what can we expect
initPeuple who are niy beginning to , @ee muen ne trees wahk.

e ni%1amrn ft an alarilat, but wish to view thinge as they are,
'IL hart, indeed, accomplished wondert amorugst tbis peo.

pIe; it bas succecded in suhverting a complicatcd and powerftil sys.
tomii of Fleathen worship. The sanzuinary laws and practices of the
rennihal have given place to mild anri periceful Christian ustages.
The niiusket and tomahawk have heen laid aside for tho Ppade and
reapitig.hoîîk. The ohecene and Ilnrrifyîng wer.songs and war-
dances have vimîfded tn the Fnngs ofi Zion and ass;emblies for Ille
purpoee of wnrsirippingy the true Gud. The qucstiîîn si, nmt whe-
tller the Gospel bas been already succe.ssful, but wliethor the pre-
cnus seed aown, the sprinzing plant of grace, sball bc destroyed
by the evil influences tvhich now intindato almnost every village in
this Circuit. flow greet. the work hiefore vîîur Missionary !butf
by %%bat meana is ho tt> acconuplishi it ? A Circuit ni aboya tre
bundred mnilest in lenirth, minninZ along the whole eastern coast of
th,s iland, frc'm tho Kaikora nîountains to Favoena Straits, inter.
sected hy rivers, lirbors, &c.

Perhaps t bore is no other part ni the Circuit so much exposed ho
the ah tecks; ni evil fia liaikinvaiti. For many years it was a cen.
ire freîin which whn.linZ perti-ca were suplesith, thc trenna of
rptrr ying on, thle wilng) ; nd, et the clotie ni the seasoti, manq
Eurupernii wnuid açsscmhllc lice for thie purposes of druioketiess
and riolous Iprt)cpedingn. It nigLht wi.h tzreat propriety have been
styled the place Ilwhere Satan's Feat is."l And since thie whal-
ing bas been kviven trp, the secds ni ovil, so abundantiy snwn year
aiter year, have not, failed ho spring inp, It<ho great detriment ni
religrion. Many ni aur voung mon hiave been, more or les@. con-
neched witb thue wlbalprs'; and have proved tbemselvem ti> be sph
imitators of the %vieked practices ni tliese degraded Eturtpoans."

IVe do not lies'fie to say that. tiro manufacture of and traffic

in etrong drink lies been one ni tie chuier causpes ni hindrance to

the success of modemn missions. Thue shockîng wickednoss oi

mnariners and tramlersq, together witlî the evils oif importation, have

neuhralizod mnuch tif the genierous and self.sacrih'icing zeal of Mis.

sionaricis, and renderod vain the benecvolence of Br iti and Aine.

rican Churches. WVe wage war ngainst the treffie in aIl civîlized

countries, and therchy Pcek the emiuncipation ni our own enslaved
countrymen from the thiraidom of rom and sin ; but by so dii
we are convinced th at wc no less serve thc cause ni Christian

Mihssions to the beatheri. The abolîsion-s< the general trefie in

liquoir mu<st precede the Lycnertîl acceptanc oi thue Gospel. The

Temperarc Itefrration must hc viewed as a providentiel pre-
cursor of thse glorious and wished for Millcnnliun of trulh and

peace.

Temperance Jottings.-No. 6.
Every well.wisbcr to bis race will rejoice iii the muiltiplication

and growth ni towils, and villages, and settiemients, ospecialhy hn

a yoting end rising country. But aiter aIl, very much will de.

pend upon thue chutracter and lcading icatures of sudh towns, &c.

[n tnany cases we have need ho rejoice with trembhing. Tlo

acore order, peace, and prnspcrity in any community, the imflul-

coces of legisuative ena4tments, municipal regîilationF, and mi roll
suasion must bu brouglît ho bear, and hammoniously tO tiuitue.

Then we shai have largo and flourishing towns, and our country

wiii grow and pmosper.
On thuis point, withnut any pîhitical bias, or aoy deaire to in.

teriec with, tue rig(hts; or cnjoymenhs ofi others, wo have a word

or two to say bearing un lte tempomanco enterprizo.
in the ycar 1837, 1 heard Mm. Whittaker speak in Exeter

Hall, with referonce to t/uree towns, which 1 think bas a mural

ni cons-.iderable weight. lic vas giviiog hia own experience, and

urging the suporiority of total abstinence to moderation. '< It is

likely," said hie, Ilthat many in thuet assernbly wouhd wish to

kntn% wbu hic was, where lue camne frnm, and wbat he had been

duing aIl thîc dmuys of his ife. Ife was born ie MoDrztATioN

Towy4. It was a very largo place. A mortal s;ght, of malting

was done there, lus svcll as much brewing. It was a place wheme

dmun'<tarde and drunkçard.utakct's grewv greatly, and it boaoted

1451
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having mnany thouaands of itîhabitants. But many of tic inhabi-
tante flit, or movcd to another liii la towvn, about a quarter of a
mile off; a most terrible place, where there were 1pockects to ]et'
in abundance; brokcn heads and armq ; bruised and ahattcrcd
bodies ; ouses withuut furniturc ; wives and children in rags,
and empty cuphboards That nîisrrable, miserable place, was
called DRUNKARD'S TOWvN; and in that town hoe liad lived, to hii
Sorro"', lfor scvcn yeurs. '17lien, thank God, lie mioved again.

The Drunkard's Town lay in a vailey, a sort of' swamip. But
there waa another litile town which was faunded upon a rock.
The waves offten daslied against tf tlîc raina descended, tile
winde blew, but tlîey coldâ fot destroy the town, nor could they
beat the inhabitante off their pegs. It was a fine tawn ; a Il the

property was freehold, and there was no relit to pay. The in-
habitants numbered (in 1837) froni three to four hundred thon.
sand. It was called TEErTTL ToWN. Ilc liad becii living
there for two years and two montîja. In flic Drunicard's town
there were 600,000 sools, ail dying. It was his objeet, and the
object of lus friends, to bring somne af tiiese poor men lu Teetotal

Town; but they had to pass througi Mýoderatioii T1own iii thecir
way. The men of the town often stood in thecir way, and got
their toes trod upon ; they had got Bon oany corna that they ericd

out. It ivas flot their wielh ta burt the poor men'a toes, but if

Ihey would stand iii the way, lîow couid tlîey lielp treadiug, upon
theni VI

In thie strain lie (MIr. W.) procceded for soine tinie, iîoticing
the objections of Nioderation mcii, ancl ffhn explodcd them. But
we muet flot forget tlic application of' our suîjeet. 'l'O which of
these towna are my readers attachied '? The inajority arc, doubt-
lesa living iii Teetotal Town, cojoying ita salubrious air, and
realizing untold benefits fromn its laws and regulations. Like MIr.

Whittakcr ton, they arc nîalîiig aggrrassve eflorta on flic towns
below their hill, and are thua incrcasing tlîeir population, einiigrat-
ing into ollier places l'or tlic saine purlîosc, aird arc tlios inulti.
plying Teetotal Tiîwns blirougli the world. But are none of iny
readers living in Moderat ion Town, and occasionaiiy payinc a
shy visit jno Drunkard's Town ? Little flying birds somectirnea
report etrango thinga even of the inliabibants af Teetotal Ton,
sa that it is necessary to expel such offendera for flic sakie of god
goveromeot. These are occasionol occurrences. But thîîsc
called moderate we fear more o flen crr. Tlîey, like many unior-
tunate inebriales, frcqueotly speak favorably of Tectotal cities and
towns, but their actions are at variance witli their sentimîents.

This reminds me of anl anecdote. A good Ivoman lin Scatland,
who was met coingo aivay fromn a puiblic incecting becaiuse tf was
cnded, bcbng asked, if it was ail over Y es,," she said, '' tlic
epeaking- je aIl over, but flhc doing is ail ta hegin." Let cvery
reader begin tlîe doing part. Numbers attend our public moet-

ings, and listcn to arguments, facts, and appeais, agini and
again, wihont yielding to theic influence. And wliy is tlîis ?
Why say, ' Not ai pr-escrit," wilen solicited to subseribe ta the

plcdge? 1 Vy reinain neutral ? If the Teetotal Towin, ail
thinge considercîl, ia the best town, and i9 nîosb calculatcd to

advanCC tlic intercala of tlic conîuiinhty, wlîy flot uphoi( ls ten.
stibutions, and join in I lie ranks af moral reformera ?i Tlîe inter-
ests and cusboms of a few, must not detcr us front proinoting flic
well'arc of tîte many. A sense of' drity ta orirselves, aur familics,
#'ur connexions, and Our country, sliiuld proimpt us to perscverc
in wcll-doing, assured that in duc scason we sliall retip if we faini
flot.

Whitby, MUardli 16, 1852. J. T. B.

Streams from Temperance Springs.
There is qîîito a pleaging unity ai feeling, and unifarmi(y Of

expression from ail quartera as ta the present duty ol' the friendo
of temperance, and the present duty of legislative bodices. There
s only onc voice Iteard froni aIl] our own provinces, as wcll as fr01»i

aIl parts of file Unioni
At a great meeting field ait Prince Edîvard's Island, of which

we receiveet an accornt iii the Charlotte Town Adveritser, buS
sentiment, riinniug tlîrough every speech and resolution, wau arC
cordant witiiftle spirit of tîte limes. We quote tbc followiiig
l'roin an address dalivercd by tlîe Rev. Mr. Narraway :

Il' soeicty bias te riglit ta say blînu Pliait oint kill thuy fellow
mnan wiîlî sword or pistol, with arsenic or opium, bas iL nlot the
saine righit to canîmnand ilion shait not Play him with Gin or Brai,
clv, %vith Romi or WVhisky inagine, Sir, tlîat almost within the
period of cacli monthiîn titis Town or in somne county oi tbis 10*
landc the body-îlie înîrrcred body of' a countryman sbould li
found-pcarcely a montb with'îut a new vicîim-now diawn front
the higher ci rclcs, and, nî'w, draLtrged front the bumbler walks Of
life, but ail fotiliy slain-with what lhîrror woîîld not tho whoîe
commiunit "v stand rglast ? Every resource oi legîslation, of jUS
lice, oi exectiva îîowver and pri vate zeal would combine to unIVdUi
tlîe ni isteries, andl pîiinisl the perpetratore of such dreadful crins»0'
Suppose nioreover. tliat tliese bodies, as in tlie unhappy Webt0r
case, wvere ail crueiiy etît aund miaîgled anîd dipinembered as if* in
very wantonness nf cold biomded ferocity, fle borror of Illte publio
sentiment worîld bc iatensjfied in an anîazinîg degree. Now, Sir,
the iact is sîronzer blian tlie fiction. Iu this Colony tlîcre bel
hecia rany iintiiiuîeiy deatlîs-maîîy more are likely ta elîsue, a
yet because Iliere is lno sign of pistol or daggrer wouÎnds, no eyg6p,1
foinî of arsenic or opium or priiesir acid or poisons of idý
nnine-Soriety musmainake no inquisition for blood-takc no legt

&
niccotinutability lapon thle prime agents ai tbis fearful slaughter'
and Lake na effetuaI stepa ta prevent tlic repetition ut such *0Ou

hîarrowinLy deeds ! Tlhis is the rld doctrine-the ancient suPce
stition mtîicli is abont to hc explauded forever. But, Sir, tb'
mangling and tartiiring in tliis case take place beiore death-InOt
%vheui tle lifelcas body is insensiblc to indignity and pain. YeA
Sir, hefore flie body is dead thie brain and bècart and soul Il'o
stretclîed upoo the racte-tbrouglî long years tbc mnud aod h-t

are niangled( anrl tortiîrcd tith agony and despair.-~Every drdîO'
kard réels it. Every man tlîat makes bis fellaw man a drunk8"ý
omiglit ta know it, aîîd s8 in the uiglit ai outraged humenity80
bumnanity's God, accounhable for it al]. And the conîmulity
thirougb ita Civil (in'vcrnmnent must do its utmost ta destroYh.
traffie whiclî, vampire like, lias been î]raiîîing tlie lire blond of h

itoconseinus sîceper. It is in vain ho reiterale the aId theor 0

moral suasion. 'l'lie untîappy vietini af Intemperance, wli
totally enslaved, is powerless for resiatance in thie larger pr

t

tin of cases. [lec trembles at tlic fate wbiclî tbreabene hi '
[le qhudders on the brink ai hIe bell wvtich yawne at bis feel.-
but tlic faiscinatioa oi tlîe serpent wliicb vvreathîes tbe cup of 00e
cerv draws int on. Front the ruina and ivsstc tula Peu ' hie In
turc thiere cornes forth the despairiiîg wail oif lis8 pilcun;à uui6iI
IL must w'ake fron ils lethargy tlîc slumbering people. 'The Cul
of aharoloations mnust lie brokcn by tlîc strong hand, and tbb ct
pent s hicad cruislied hy tlic miglîby bice ohr avenging Law.

Corresponding wihl ice ahove sentiments wero thoe iitbtl"

by the liev. Mr. Poiard, at an anniversiry receotly field inV

don, C. W. Xidcly separated werc tîte speakers as bu sae o

îînited as ho principle. Mr- Pollard as cntlusinstic, as well gobd
înay br. Ilis vicw is-if bbic legisîature 00w elccbcd will net gif,
mus tlie M aine lawv-tîen bble peopîle must, bereaiter, eleet a 1g9IS
latore whicb %vill do tile requisibe work., Mr. Pollard 000
spraks :- 0'

Pelt ions in dilleretît parts of' the country are now in coure '
preparation, bu Conle before bath bnîîses of parîianen, abthofý
next session, for tIhe introduîction ai a law similar to thst,
Maine. Sbould hliese petibions r'ail, ltere is but onc albernOt'le

tThen ]et tîic suffrage of the cammunity be on the alcrt ta Pui 1
men 4)f talent and inbegrity, wbo, suetajned bv ibeir eonabitiO,1uu
will nat besihate ta firame the reqîuisite laws, and ta give buil
their salutary power.
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M'r. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen, the *great objcct of o.ur said, Ilif 1 don't seil, somiebody cisc wiii."1 Mr. Arthur, ini hie
4tIltiversarjes is tu give you a brief view of the btate of our Socle. ci ýýcessful MNercliant," lias introduced titis topie in relation to
"%; but the great business of our temperance societies is to bring
%l

t
hle influenlce in laver of slibriety tt a focusg, and into a state some praetices of the mercantile profession. IVe quote themn here,

Of rtel;~ uneasiness and activity. IL w asstated in the address and if a reiigious professer enzaged in an ungodiy business shouldtu wlIich WC ail iistenced with so mucli pleasure, tliat the trafiick- casi. bis cyc on thitrn, we beg hitu tu read, and pondier, and
%i Slrong drink have boldly predicted tbat tbis order wouid beware

sYUPel away Il îke the baseless fabrie of a visioni." Pass
Rsir, whenl ? flot LOI1 the law of Maine iscstabiibed through-, 1 But if 1 don't, otiiers will ; and a men must ]ive." Tu' bo

othe ]e niltd breadtth of ur land. Pass away, sir, wlben 7sure, If yeti do tiot othcrs will ;and wlat reason is tliere in tbat ?
tht tili gvr grgloalsdadccygo Accord ing tethat you inay resort tepiraey adpocket-picking.
u ti riven to sonie ioiicst ealling, and aicolioi is chased back "A maiî muint bye P'Ycs, but a mari must not lîve ou ail con.

1 tPopic pljsfi hie ffi pteay n ditions; iiere arc sottie things worse tian death suad tbough
Slettel isbelled poison. Pass away, sir, wben '! when the h

Pkr shiai becomne the guardian of the country, and the tem. sin, bcttcr tu 'vant than defraud, better tu liunger than lie. "A

èi- Organisations coiisequerîtiy unneessary, f'or the sale of niif st Ie If o wo nbat lat a uis eau i lîve n i upn ?ie
4rlUO(Us liquors wiii be cotîsidercd a crime tlîat cati nu more go fruits uta fswîtgetoe stcei iîga u

L viuihd titan tue vending of any otiier poison as a cmuiljn perlîaps ail yen meait is, tfiat if yoqn are to kcep up your present
I)islsed, show, if vou are tu be above your circuîistaiîees, yuu cannot do

lB belîoedilit l Ib iida ofaI hi liht lit sîins-it by fair means. You do nui incan tbat by fair mecans you could
'tUnrded and beset by su great an ameutaî of 'ciidenice of tls. nui find food iior rairiient, but Ilînt yuu couid not îakc lthe stand

*ronyuu do. Weil, 1 do not sec tlit Providence ever meant to furnish

1.g0 thîcir busines-tliaI persoîns engaged in the business! you with facilities for ke 1 îing up a plcasîing imsposture ; andi suU pause, refiect, desist. 'I'liir gaini is ullgoitten-icir busi-' governuient dues îlot iîarrîiuiz %ill i ucli a design, sîîîcly WC
at moa irfg canîsut complaiu. But if yort realiy mcani tisat thse way lu 6ind
th~ ~ ~ ~ i îîlî 4mrl rn. ftey be îvursliippers of Maîinn'ou, yet ifood and miitnt is to sin against (God aîîd against yuur neiglibor,

Ulgh Re cvrsti ls iflwy of soi ai Iuny te protest you utter wiekediiess and urîbelief. Do you mean
t e. Wm. Arthîur ofEngiland lias sneexeileîîît r*eîiarks- to tell yoîîr Makier tisat, did you perfori luts rvii, lie wud not

Canrkered gîîld", in a vecent new work of lus entitied Thse give you daady bread ?-tliat yuu eaui oîily subsist, tnder bis heaven

et ccaflllerc/iant. lis piclure of a disfigured sotîl is uiplro- by yielding tu Satan ? tare not lu imîagine snch vain thinge;
lte cput tuern very far from yonr Iteart. Tfhe Father above is Father
t( 1 appiied to a romn seller, especîally a Chîristian unîe, steel to body and seuil. Il '['lie Loîrd is for the body ;", hic @et every
lCou(Vetousîices. 'fake the folluîwing oîele of is strings lie lias kept il from its birthi tilt now ; tise breatît
Q14Weil gotten is briglît and fair; but there is gold wvîicii rush5 tiiereof is iu bis liaid. ilis own Son tLook upon linself sucb a

t111 r. 'Ilesoe <ftemn vowlsacodîgl body, and witlî sncb. a buody wvent up on higli, wliere bc is; seatid
ofe Godlks arc stode af speian bissi ot ltue storsn wtc îîuw at tise riglît iîand of God. Ile bas cliosen tbe body flîr hie

'iva 4n orijistiy gatlîered are accursed. "Your gold and volur lvn eîpe i a bsi l ebr sbsisrmneul5ve Cakrd n iemto bmns i eawtîs gl rigisteousuesa ; lio lias detsîined the body to outlive the everiasting
>% a e1 t Ck rip yaur thesis as thie." ar lbcI ha nu aga-d l bllîs, and risc above tise uîîapproacbabic stars, incorruptible sud

Pl han guid wiîb Ibat curse uon it. Far botter let cold glorions, witt i s sonuo forever. Du you theit dure to tliink lisat
te,4 tii framie, or bunger gnaw il, titan Ibat the rust of ili.got. tule tlîingY to bc donc for the welfarc of sucli a body is tu place it

COicj should eat IL np as fire. ai tise service of sin, lu let ils menîbers work wickcdnress. fle de

A DISFOIGtED SIJUL. itot promise ho feed yonr pride, lu fecd your iiîmosture, tu feed
your idleness, to feed yur fancies ;but hie does, in covenant

N ori yoclo wc nyorlf ae asdapr grace, promise lu cure for yoor budy if its members are devuuted lu
It ;Zoý Cîîuîteîîsne stroek you witlî a painful amazernent. lîîm. "Muet live P' And is it living to be doing wrong for the

ki lthe face of a man, with features as of flesi and biood, but sake nf a hundred a year mure than yuu could gain tuy doing

rel vif nlshd b.ood was gone, aîîd tue whlîoe visage was rightl " -1Man shahl not live by bread alune ; but by every word
iîtît rl Ih a duli silver grey, and a nîysîerious inetallie gluss. tbat proceedets out ofîbhe soulli of God." Thiis is the answer lu
11ýnet Wonsder, yoti feit coriosity, bot a deep impression of thle Satan's cry about"I you inust live.> flc is ever slîowing you
iele utki Mnade pain tise strongeet feeling uf aIl wvhicb, the spec. soutie nsethod to Il make bread," but, 1 warni you, neyer make
4%~4 exctted. You found it was a pour mnan wiso, iu disease, bread at lus bidding. You bave anotîter life than ltaI wlîich
tiekn merury tilt it transfuscd itsclf tbrougl is s kîn sud brcad nourislies ; yotî bave another store titan tîtat whîcb bolds

le ar din i face. Now go where lie wil, ise exlibihs the prîsuf bread you eaui weigii and rucasure ; cvery worri tisai pruceedeth
%îtadtiiboder aud of tue large qîîanhity of metai be lias cou. out of lte moutît of God."1 Th'at is your store; a promise is better
~ly 'If you bad an eye tu sec tic couls tbat arc about you, tban a frand ; aud bc is mure certain tu [iye wlîo trusts in tise

lhy Olid yon sce-alas, tuo many,.-wlio are jus like iliat;L word out of lthe mutti of the Lord, than bc wîîo, distrustiug iliat.
îtt;41 Itf 8waliuwcd doses of iîîeta,-ili.guîten, caiikered, rusted proceeds under tise pressure uf want lu niake bread in the way
therr, "'ili ail purîty and beauty are detitîuycd. Tue mctalis 1 i suggested by Satan."

N '.~, rendering tisem sisocking to look upon for aIl eYes tIsaI
th% 4 Rouis If you have unljust gains, tbecy do nt disfigur

Y u ncon wbich We sisorhsiglted creaturell look ; but
ot ntteyoor soul apitiful sigist te h great opn etisaI

0 t* f ail poisons and plagues, tbe deadhiest you eau ad.
kd 'Urbeart is gain which fraud lias won. Tue curse of tise1

@'ri IL ; lise curse oif teo .udgc wilh tiever bcave il ; it us
an ibrn, u ettluy twhctyan as fi

'h% Prtne8o againt you ; ay, were tisat pour soul of yours, ahPri rament, tu pass iuîto tue lresence of its Jndge, tue
f % z mncny-worship would be as clear on its, visage as lthe
Sbl ie.te nian we have described lias taken mercury je hplain

Sk In tULiih lthe evidence mnay be, yet il is difficult tu get a
44 thlituali profit, however bad and corropting tbe sources
Y Sutrue r esrc u n easue upef

Dr Jewett.
Wiile sitting in our sancîun wondering, wbat ' eoeo

tbe Dr., lthe express porter was announeced witb notice of ai iarcel
fronm Bostoni; ami sure enougls it was the Dr. tisat bad cast up,
sud does nul seem lu have suffered any eitiser, notwitlîstauding
bis tear and wear tliroii, lthe States of Massacisusetts, Rhoude
Islansd, and Connecticut, wbcrc lus powerful advucacy bias dunec
inuch lu place lte prirîciples or Ibis miain lsw in a rigbî higlîl before
the ininde of tie peuple. 'I'loiîgl tise Pr.' ]citer is nol inteuded for
publicatuon, yeî <ve cannot resist giving tise fullowing exlricl, In
speakiîsg of lise vote ou lte Mainc Law int Massehussets, hie
gays :

W'e shali carry lise Iaw througls, cilher witb or w itbuut a reference

Il
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have jugt eiected a ne w Lelzgiie, wi th at majority of four Niaine i apathy. A few there werc 'l faithful arnong, the faithless,"
law men in the Seriale, and Jourteen in the Hoanse or Ilepresen. b a tliy nften exprcsscqd grief at the existinLy state of thin$M
totivel. 'l'li Rum partY here cai.culated on a risa <t1 liquar stock'lientrprac eviiZwspanui hexrm.T#
in aur Legisiature, in conçeqtîîtcc of thi' defrat uof Mr I)ov, irtlt nepruepeaignvapifluteetae b
-Porlland. They ivere sadlv dipappointedf, itowever, whcn w~e quantity of liquor sidd and used aimost incradible. The Co&'*
came Io the vote in Our flouse of Rcpreseutativvas, oin the passage, quertees shocking tnorigh as il) ail simnilar cases. 'ru enlarge
of ouîr bill lu ils third readitg, for it gave, In favor of lite bill, tire these topies ir not necessary. But the grent question wvas-l"O4
round vote of 219. it a as %vorth more thaît the usital fec tr ishiave a i; vlb erde fcus hr a ohn oa Boston runiFeiher the moring afler thtat vote, rtr thrir visagesca Iicv brrnddiofcrsthewantigfr
were grcaiy lèngihr.ned. A citeir minjority o(871, lu the race rf but moral sueasion. Prudence wlîispered, %vait awhýile. WVe q(itl
ait the opposition which Boston wcalttt and Bostoin tviekeduies nd privately talked teinîierance in the social circle, at 0
could make to the mrivenieni, was sortctliting tu honst of. By a dirig part aes and on other sunitahie occasions. On the 3rd of p
careful anaivsis of' the vote, with roference to tha diirent politi- i aea3buei ebureRdeSho osi
cal parties in the llonsc, we find that ritiier parly iwoulad give cetitbe' léast, 1 aealcuenMirireRdaSho oi
a majririty fur the bill. Thc vote stood thtus: signed tire plcdge. On two subsequent lectures given, nt tha

~Vltiî. Dmocras. Fee Sii. sey Chapet, 34 sîgned the pledZe. On the 1Gth of March, 1 gî

Yeau ............. 93 .... 52.........75 j etured lu the Upper Scitorl ilotîse, Mielbourne Ridge, dawelî'i4j
Nays ............ 73 .... 50......... 8 poiutedly ou tire evihu and iniqîtitics of the traffle itself. O

Who kiled Grog Robin 'h ry uext day, portions of the lecture were reporied to somne Of
1. @nid cach part y, viaem etrbdapaa uUaSebok
WVith a voice stronig sud licsrtv, ilgs.Alte aapcrdnthSebokeGz

1 killed Grîîg Rtibji sigucd IlTeebotal,", stating ho\v murh was probably exp8fl1
Yuurs Truly, C.* JEýwzrT. for liquoir iu Melbourne aud Shipton. T[his ivas charged tu

P.S.-T have opcned iny buidget to ndd that. flic Niaine law has 1 diii not write it, but fo1lowed it with ona under my own nn
passad tle Honise by a finai vote of 231 tu 125-mn4rity, 1061. calling attention ta tic feirts, and deprecatinZ the cnio
Giory enotigh for one dav. The Senate rnay nuL at ontce concur, auce tif s.>- fearful a state oif tiigq. A littie excitcment a!0'

butthebihwîh ulirntal pas b a arg meoriy.the ucît is disturbed-there is a buzz of opposition. As

no lecture hud heen given lu the Village of M1eibouriffl
Mîsssqui Co.nt. iast not for years past. But no)w it appeared t e n it

In our notice of the semi-annutît irelingr of tr abuîve aqsocia- tîmne %vas corne foer action. Etaît prudience said
tion, by a corres;pindenl, AMr B. W. Ellie, the naine of Rev. E. S. nu lotuger,' and it was annorunced tat Gtd wiilinir a
Ingails wa-9 introduced as a memher of the cumniîtittce appointed uleranca lecture woîtld lie given lu Uic Methutdist Chapel,
to draft a petitito, tu bc presentcd to the Legiature, praying for boumne, on 'Monday et'oiug, Mîtarci 22d. WVe inet-the Chap.
a law irnilar to tha Maine liquor law, instead of Rev. John Bor- was filled. The meeting was opened with prayer to God for bo
]and. We have only t> add, that wu lippe ltae appiîtment ni blesging. 1 uevcr fait more sure of tha divine presence. A 000

this ctîmmittea will îlot prove a dcad lctter, but titat thev will anet nIo niy repponsibîilty overcaine nie, and rny uttcîanceat a
with a w igi. alituact faiicd me. But casting my care on Gîd, ho enabl

rue, for near îwo hîturs, Io dcfend the cause of total à bB

Vie are giad to find froïn the boliow;ýng, resohution, witiciî waa nence, and uîrge the adoîption of the piedge. A favorable il
pasaed. unanirnousiy at the regular meeting of the Pt'rseverîne siun waig produced, ani 58 aigned the pledge. It than stru%ý
Tent, on Tuesday evening, April 13, titat lthe Independent Order T tîtat it would ha bent to hold auother niceCing without delaY)
of Reclîabîtes are sound ou tha Il M aine law :"- requested ail tîtose who wcrc desiroîts of liearing another10

Resoived,-I'hat it is tite duty (if every mnember, lu îtTd as far on lthe miorrow.cveoîing tu risa. Nearly ail assented, and
as lien in hie power any menn thaât woitid effectually auppressmeth etnhtaliaotredofievltebteO1i
the prescrit systcm of ic iu iutoxicaîing liquars, whatliar hy

lhaio r Wrwisec believing it tu a l te iiont effectuai way tî gational Clturch. A violent snow.storm tîte wlsole ofaI P
petition or ... ~n ~ led us tu fear titat Our meeting wotîid bcasmeil. waote<stay ta vice of inteîmperance, arnu also fuifil our obligatiun, ta do twsoh*i

ail ihe good we ra. for tlîje place was flied-1 %vas again enabled to spaak on i
Cu~~îlXxw BF RT 111.%VIN. T prîincipies of temperance, aud advoctite the cause of person'

EIJWARL> COvLE. stiîîeuc32 took the pledge. It was agreed to lîold 30

meeting, Thtursdav, April lit, but on Wadrtesday eveninKP.
Revival of the Temperance Cause in Melbourne, C.E. 30ih, 1 went ta Durhamn and lecîurcd in the Maîhoditi

Aiready lije rûaders of tua Jirleaile have beem iuformed of Hare 1 Witt; assisled by the Rev. D. Duîtkerly, an oid frieti
nme movameut for good amnong the peoiple Of Melbourne and tq cause, and 0iyedtepdg.Othnxngta1%ebr0
vicinity; but perhaîs it unay give encouragemntit to soie,, f a the INIcthodist (7hure.h was again filced, sud for twvo hours tlO,' t
More particuier acanunit be given. 1 shîould have heeu glad if pie paticoîts' lislened ta mv pleadings for total abstinence.
nmre other person had kindly undertaken to furuisi t he informta. than 20 tottk tire îtiadce, and wva adjourncd lu te Con gregaîio
lion, but lest il shiîuid flot bc (lone, 1 hava consculted tri write, evert Cliîrch, wltere sva met on Monday, April 51h. 1 leci ured
thougli there may be some appearance <3f egittisn-o. To confeis it, iire particularly witht raferenca to lt,,e argartizaîion o n

the absence of tnv nante frum tha Adeecate for arima nionths This wrts uone, 30 more jîtiued by signing tho picdge, or
baek. did ahînost ;cadrme ta fvar that some of my distant fricnds and Coînutitîce werc appointad, and if ail ha vei, wc hiol
wouhd stuspect me of hîtkcwvarîiîiess. Tlîaîk Grîd 1 arn not griilty. titer meceting and give another lecture on the 3rd of N19l'.
The ceuse l'ae rny hearîy suipport. If 1 have not spoken as often lotikirug over MY p!edga book, 1 lfîtd tîlal 250 naines ara rec

0 
1ý

as when in SI. Arniand';, ltera ivcr reasansri, sonie of %lticî Mnay as thC pi'diged resuit of titis little efflrl. It is but a cutin 1tth

be disceerned from my narrativa. ment. Moý1re-muet, more rmaîns Io ha dune. God an
When I arrived liera hait Juiy, il took nol muet, lime to aseer. are on aur @ide. Brandy drinking arislocratq, or whisky i f

tain ltat on the Temperance cause tîtero was aimait universel democriItj may cahl vie what they pleasa. That Gospel
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h-as118 called me to preacli, cannot be successfully enforced Ftîtotion, (n coipy of' whieh %vos pubii shed in the Advncate of the
*tethe love of liquor prevails. Tho ungodly business of seli. 15th Dcc. last) and of course an unusual amouint of' intereot waI

Iig Poison for drink ms oppoRed tu ail religion. and a moan who ses felt by the frien<ls of the cause. The union of the Sons, and the

4ldrdui moral pestilence around hirn, arising out of the s3ie and ioid so-ciety Pont.emnplated and provided for in the constitution, won
tiifa liquor, and determinca to oppose it, inay anticipate a litt!o idisapprovcd of bv a lèw uf the divisions of sons, and conscquent.

!Pocition. Thot to n, ts a sufficient timujleint toi exertiun, and 1, w"i were deprived (if their assistance. This detracted morne-
't Lb1 place 1 have no doubt the revival oî temiperkance will bcl %vlut froin our enjoyinerit on the ocession. Btot the hcarty and

Productive of great good, bath sorially and religioiisly. To God iefficient co-qileratiot- reccivud frani nunîcrofi oilher divisionor, and
Sglv0 thanks for wliat ha@ aiready been acmnplm.hed, an-d trust lic cheerflsistoc received froro individual whole-sorsled

hir- for the future. snmadle us a1rmo't foruet iliat 'onne of our fellow laboreri ini

Melbourne, C. E. WMi. SCOTT. thi4 grent field of moral reform werc absent from us.

Tue business part of the mneetingZ commenced nt ten o'clock a.

GOOD NEWS FROM QUEBEC. -n., jnd iris charactet-ized hv a fr-c sund able discussion of the
Tiie inhabitants of St. Rochs Suburbs, Qiiebee, ntimbering ahoiti' variou<ns atvrs under c,,asideratio)n, hut empecially by the cheer-

18,000 persous, have already taken a high position a% a temperance, fui forlearsuîca inaroifes;tt'd towards rsch athepr hy parties who dif-

fIIiMunity ; s0 mnucl sa, that in the yeur 1849, nasrly Peventy feral on tlieir opiiiosn; mrid upori the abole there irna a more cor.
litelons who ivere cngnged in the trafhie shut up tht-ir groggcry de- dial feeling and orderiy cooduet nimsnîfeisted on the occasion than
htitislants, leaving about seven or eight that lingered in the line, ntt aoy sitnilar nîcetiog we ever munessedi.

"4 ould flot surrender tl.eir agencies . This vear an attemfpt hns 'lhe public meet'ng, commcnced at two o'elock p. m., and ad-
4enI made by &omne of the residents or St. John's stiburbs, sud about dresses were agiven bv R. Thoropson and lZ. Aylesworth, Esqa..,

#APplications have been made for 'iavern Licensea for this ward. and by Reverendst Josepîh Revooldsa nd G. D. Greenleaf, to a very
&ltiOugli the matter iras donc with as little noise as'possible ; yeî agatetv anti respectable concourse of people. The ad.

t4Story came out, and a petition signed by aboya 35 )0 banda of dresses were of the riglit kind, and couid riot fait produeîng good
C'lniieis iras sent into the Corporation againsi tie grants ; but, not imnpressioiis. 'Ne iant more suicb magistratees ( sounisters. A

0 large numbe£r, perhaps a mitjority of the coogreLtttioii, Wvere yoting
titisftod ivitb this, a procession exceeding a mile in lengtb weîît to peopie. it bas seldoin been aur privilege tosfeat otîr cyes on gueh

t4. Town Hall, lshere the Counceil ivas sitting, and bncked tlicir an assemlageLr uf youth and beautv, and tbe intelligent intereut
Pelition by their nresence'. Th mote *a lae îusOu oe-inifested by this portion of the cuncourse could not but inspire

,.... he altr ias alun u OYoti <ne-hope l'or our rimiag couintry..
feigable labourer in the Temrperance cnuse, Arigus McDon'aid,' Arouited and excited by the ravatzee of the eniemy, and inspired

k.,and the result of the nigbt's debate, for it wvas kcpt up tilt b-v pant 8lîccess eî'ery beart seeîtîed resoived tr puait the battle ta
%arly the Il little hour.'> Tbe result iras, that not only 'ocre tbe the verv ffnte, and zrappie with tua inonstar in hi@ hitherto im-
'rt6nu applications refused, but the licenses of those already existing' rgai togodfeieta u sntawrn rayo

Wtt, witbdrawn, and noiv St. Rocha wili not have one licensed tcomPrii9e, bot of exterminat ion. %Vhile my pen is on the pa.
par, suifer ina t sny that the Moine Liquor Law is exciting great

4'ieri through its whole parish. J. H. C. intereat in tlîis part or the cont r-y. WVe lhave j ut rec<,vered from

the first surprise of that sweepbi.g meartîre, and white contom.
Fredericksburgh. plutinL3 il cilrnlv, a genî-rai impremeion lins been made that our

Froni thc society in this place we bave had an encouraging ul oesi h dpino iia esr.Orcc u
letr Thog h esvrneo cwomr eemnd towsrds it as tic eyes of a traveiler tomn towards an oasis in the
Ii et ae Thoil h esvrneo fw owr eemn l urning desert. 'lucre are thousands. in aur cotuntry irbo con b.

'1 h aeof ail opposition, t0 irage an exterininatinag war e-ith saa yo tirmas ,iitalvn uba oi

tRiant evil intempe-rance, and puttîg their trust in Him wbo is - ibro% into hundreds of famulies, if the nîcans of procoring this

atbi. to bcp, they succecded in restîscitatîng the soeilety, irlieli moral and piiysiral upag was eut off!

titi becume ail but extinet. On the very first tneeting, our cor.) WXhy sfiouid wP despair of soccss Are not Or legislators as
M , Ar. and as XVîsE, and have they not as miieli resqpect for ho.

ls4POtîdent mays, after an excellent lecture frorn the couInty agent,ý niai RiowrTs as taegitr of any otiier counîtry 'i Let tbis
41r. Pomroy, thirty mimes were added to tic pledge, and the eyes s;fubject be kept baýre the eoootry by lecturers and the press, and

0fagreat many more wre openied to sce the danger of titeir: we slîsll @oon ha able to eor-îsign the morîsher ho Ilhis own place."1
Ohsrne,ând er- soo ir nobere îîtîct mebcrs b lie Since wîr-iting tie abirve, th-e committee heid their first meeting,

%Ourse, ofan estioo we resolvcd uponet organing e a n theiio ofnd a reFoliiiioit tioasîiomsy passcd recommending the im.
t4Onh (f Jue lnt, e rdolvd uon ogan:z:;.oa Diisi n ofneiate mgita-90 in every locnlity of a nicasure sinilar ta that

1h4 Sons of Taniperance, wlîich iras accordingly done in duo for-n, of Mlaine.

'tild riow numberu 3U) members. In coniiection wvith the Divisio>n, MITCHELL NtvILLr, Sec.

WID held a public dinnor on New Year's Day, which wns servedKig e.7182
'Ili ini excellent style by 'Mr. and Mrs. Lawvrence, and a gîodlyKiFb.7182
"rniber attendcd; after wbich we adJourncd ta the Sehool bouse, DEÂs. SsaR-TOU iVill perceive by th. tlîat 1 bave sgain taken

'thore we ivere met by a great taumbar or tho niîîst respectaible1 iutpon me the ageîicY Of YOur papier. Nlr. Samîuel Robertson lian
itibbitnheni' îut plceand ver adiresad eve-elleft this place, and as 1 cannot fiuîd atiiother at pr-osent tu ivhoni 1

itl)iLitatttor he lac, ad %ereaddes l' y setrger-tlemnen. îould etîtrust it, you niay as i%-,l replace nîy tnome back to your
'lh attention with which tue several t-peakers ivere liatencd to, Agencies. Mly ressoit for wildaîigin famor of Mr. Robcrtson,

*V'idenced th. deep inter-est 'the audionce tankç "fi the cause o1 ivs 8My leaviog the village of Brownsvle to a distance of tbre.
miles, and I thouglît hi, situation iii the village îvouid bave beea
permanent, rnd useful as an agent for )-our paper.

In canvassiiîg for subseribers to youm' paper this ycar, 1 find no
complints as regards its mernts, or its price ; but the loîrnema of'

C O RR ES PON DE N C E. tbe price of %vlîcat, causes iYioney to be scarce, s0 that there ia a
The, eloventh annivorsary of the tenipcr-ance uaciety of the gencrai and contaglous complaining. Still, îvith the valuable assiat-

'tuhittid CotnUes of Frontenac, Lcîîox and Addingtoni, was held ance oi'our ()Id Tenîperance friend dM r. I saitali Tyson, to ivboni 1
.~ tse 4tb i' ebruary laSwizer-s Cape. h rasthe fi n si mucb indebted for the follotving rail of names, 1 arn bappy to
ýo11the24t ofFebuar, i Swtzels hap]. t ws te f'rtsay, that our tint i. not 1633 thon ini for-ner years.-Youre, &c.

910Mt demnonstratlon mince tho adoption of the now or rcvised con. JOHN GRAHiAM.
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Georgetowvn, Feb. lO01h, 1852. Kenyon, Feb. 18, 1852.
It is )lot in the power of language lu dcscrilbe the blessed and DERS.-uigm mssnaytrsrtauun nt

glorious resuits of Temperance in thjs Township. Men of the townships ci Grenville and Harrington, C. E., 1 have been adfO*
mnt degraded and abandoned habits have been tlken fromn the, cating the temperance cause, as ivell as erideavoring, to promO[P
gratter, made suber, stcady, and industrious citizen@, members of~ the Redcemcr's cause generally ; the results of ivhich ivas, tb5t
Christian Churches, Glass leaders, and Temperance eceturers of~ a oil vsogric atfî,eorcn ot-rommes

the most puwerful kînd. 'l'ie home of one of those mer. as de- iviiîh an excellent safl f uoffice-bearers.
mcribed by himaeîf as bcing originally Ila literai hil, devoid of WVithin the last six weeks 1 visitcd these places trvice, and 1111

comfort," but now, wlîere dwells a smiling wvîfe and happy chl- glad to flurd our lectotal farnly iri health, not one feeble or sickil
dren, enjoying aIl the blcssings rcsulting from Tenperance-do- one among them, as rengards the Constitution of tIre Society ; and
mastic peace and prosptrity. Anoîher of llîem flot long since nlot onty a rapid growvth in the truc principles of abstinence from ait

went inb a neigliborhood wbiere inteboperance prevailed 10 an that can inloxicate, but also in lthe number of members, rvhicb, at

alarming extent, and afler lccturing, 53 signed tbc pledge, a So- Ihis date, is 10-1. The name of Ibis Society is tIre Grenville and

ciety was organized, and [bey bid fair nul to leave a single vu- Ilarrington Temperanlc Society.

tary of oid king Alcohol in thal localiîy. In the monîh of November last, I iras priviieged to deliver

ht is impossible, 1 îhink, for the cause le, effeel nîncîr more un- temperance lecture iii the 3rd concession of Cbarlolteniburgh, Oie]"

ti tbe Liquor Lawv is estabiished. It is certa.niv, ligh limie tîrat garry ; the lirsI lecture, I ana of opinion, ibat ever wa.s deiivered

this wss brougbbt before the publie in ail the jourrials friendly to~ there upon the subjecl, and obtained about 12 narnes 10 the pledgre?

Temperence. We arc quile ripe for sueli a measure liere ; and ianrd last. month 1 was5 inivitedtihere 10 organize a Sociely, ivhich, at

are aaaziorssly waiting te see the banner hoisled, inscribed IlDown ils formation, cmbraced 61 members. the namne of wivhch is the Lani'
wiîli tho Liquor Traffie." I' feel assnred that tbis wonild serve as ca *sIer and Charlollenburg-h lhreef'old 'remperance Society, the<

a stimulus lu renewed and aident effort. 1 vcrily believe thnt ifý President of ivhich is MIr Donald M'Lennan ; Secrelary, Mr Donald
aIl the friends of Tcrnperance would write on Ibis greal question, Camneron. Our .Minister, M\r. Cameron, of Ibe Free Chnrch, PS
and do wbat lbey ouglit lu da, and wîat, tbey could do>, that in a]lways a iivcly, zea lous, and able ddvocate ofîtbe Temîîerance catio
three years wc shonld remove cvcry grog shop-lbosc boOhf ai vherever he goes, aild bas, ilihin tIre lalt fewv inonths, enrolied in

temporal and elernal m[sery from rIre land. bis Temperance Book scores of nanres ; se that, on ail bands, the
P. IV. IJAYFOOT. good cause i% progressing. D. CATTANACH.

Brookiîn,Feb. 12,1852. Northi Stake, near St. Thomas, Feb. 18, 1852.
The Temnperance Cause ivilîn os is still progressing, anrd scierailu sindnororrsfr15,Imymiin hlto -

pelitions are about 10 be prescnted lu our Towirship Municipali ty, seieso stya opand em ia îerppr rll
praying that sio licenses bc granted for tihe prescrit year in the creoesoaladta nylr ia îî flr er

Township of Wbitby. S. M. THOMAS. knov not wbere rtre failt iay, and mention it, [bat friture mistakel

Westminster Gore, Ftb. 15. mnay bc avoided. I shouid have sent brfore, but dcinycd on IWO

DEAR SIR.-IVe bave bad a total abstaining Society esîabliied accounlts-niiy siekýiicsa, andI alloirer, (uIl principal une) wart.

bere about tI-o years, anrd ils merobers ira good standing nunsbere ing lu sec who, aniong, the n srbscriberqitne edn 1

about $0, and 1 think Ibis township is net behind tIre best Ihere is- îbeir own accoîrrît, as instructions badl been made lu that effect;

Pebitions bave gone Ihrouch the length and breadlh of the said and, I arn happy lu firrd, tiraI ira one insrance 8 or more bave sent

Township this iveek, [o be prescnled to our Municipal Couincil, and oblainied Irle paperp, and others have folîîrwed tbeir exampCi

praying them to granl no tavero nor beer license within the srrid' or are about rmmedalely tri do se. T[.,,ý I am happy to Iind

towvnship this year. GEORG-t THompsoN. the inrerest tlken in tire éidvocalc in limes past bas net becfl

alurrgclrcr in vain, and] tIre prublie begins lu propcnly apprecia[
0

Meaford, SI. Vinîcent, Feb. 16> 1852. tire merils of Ibis noble pionceer nid champion inn the Ternpcrance
to ookabot n, ard orrardbuandmovement of the age. 1 am happy te add tbe Temperance cause

DEAR~~ 1rW ei Ios gainrîng ground in ibese parts. A Division of the Sons Of
then rve caîl Ibis the J-lodei Toronship, iiithout the lensî ferir OC

1 
Temperance is egtblishied rnt Irle Fîve Stakes, called the North

competiion-nay, more, ive challenge competitiurr in Teetotalism Slake Division, iil cvery Prospect of success, and our mul
t
t

We wouid like 10 hear of even onie towvnship in Canada, that ivonîd ins tîrese parts is onavard. IV. WEBB, Seor.

dare 10 compare itself with this, in tIre cause - Wie boast of a Gen-t

eral Temperance Society, for tbc Townshrip, îvilh qucha a liaI of Tire paper Io the parties referrcd 1(u above, left ont frc

names as îvould do your irearl good lu look nt ; anrd [lien, ire bave regarl wh t oflre hea ouilrey werc ntnurndealdi
a Division of the Sons of Terîperarace, knrorv as Nicaforti Division,yarwrnofcrstywcedcornu.

S. of T. No. 314, embracing over tbîrty raembers ; snd ive have

such a Township Council, as 1 amn sorry lu say, eî'erY Tiowvnshrip) Grecirbusîr, Feb. 26> 1852.

cannot boasb of, for Our Couneillors are ail teetetaiers, you nalust DFAR SIR,-i ]lave beerr iaitirrg for -rore Iban a year, bopiflg

know, because at our boîvn meeting Ihere reere six temperance mnr lo be ibie 10 report lu yen seine pregress of onr Society i ' the good

having a majolity of votes over the Liquor gentry : and ive hrave a cause of Tem1 rerance, but have îr'aiîed in vain. To efifect any in%*

Temperance Ilouse, îvbere preople do net 'vaste tbeir cents to lose provement in the social or moral condition of mani, reqnnires self»
their sense ; and, if tire toi slrip lare is not broken, that grogselîers denial, labor, zeal sud persererance, te wviicir but feîv are ivilling to
can reta!il n 0 less quarality than a quart ; anrd, hoping that good subjcct tîremscîves. Too many sign lire Temperance Pledge, froti'

sense, as well as the Main(e) strengtb of tire laîr may soon cause motives of personal cunsiderations, raîher than from principle;

the quart, and ail other aesanres of into~xication lu cease.-I arn sense uf duly, and a eineere desire bu assist in the ivell.being anrd

yours, &C. R. i%1LEAN PURDY. happinesa of others. Conseqncntly, in ait locnîlities, the self.denilt
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Watth, care, and labor necessary to the gcneral ivcll-beirrg of cm
tnnity, and success of any moral enterpi ise, are left in tire hands

ore, fetv, syho, from a sense of duty, a true ïpirit of philantlrropy,
5I4 Christian benrevolence, are ivilling to labor and suifer for

tePrerai good. And ivhen those fewv, from iratever cause, slack-
lu their efforts, or cease to takie the Ierrd, and urge others forivard
"Ii tire path of duty, the cause iii ivhich they arc errgagcd intst re-
tfl5gradJ% and perhaps go doivir. This, Sir, is the case ivith tire

iZabetirtoivn Abstinence Society. (Our Annual Meeting, ivhich
ShOuld have been held on the second Tuesday of thîs morrth, ivas
etdjourned until the third Tuesday, arid îarovcd a failure. But very
1ývf think of attending an ordinary Temperatîce meeting, not for a
r4ollent considering that the success, il' not the very existence, ni
th Society ivith vvhich they are cormnected, depends on tire united,
Perseverint, efforts of ail. This Society, %vihr, uinrer ime nid simd
ne'V pledgyes, bas been ini operation 'for ne ariy t%%i cîty 3 cars, anrd
Whose Constitution has been sigmed by about orme ihoirsamd persons,
1tid ivhose ligrlit and influence have hieretomrre eshcd a radace ail,
&round, bas, through tire apathy aird seifishi indiffecence of its mcmr-
bers, been sufféred to go dovn. No one irbo féels this intercrrt inm

the~ Mioral improvement of his race, and especialiy irm timeir enmaimci-

listion from the gallin-, degrading shackies of intempc-rance. iwhich
uhetild impel every one to action, can contemplate smrch a state of
tllinga,' ivithout feelingsi of deep sorroiv arul regret. 1mwi long tis

'
t
iteof things ivirir us, wvill exiat, none but tire Ai-%vise Beirrg cari

ttU. The princilîle of total abstinence fromn ail that cani irîtoxicaic,
htttaken a firm hold on the mirrds of many in this cnmmunity : and

tL'tlOugh the cause of Temperarîce may droolp anrd iitlrer for a
while, 1 trust better days may again arrive, iien the w'ithcred trumk

'bahi send forth new branches , anti the treu of icrîmperarce flourishi

*itLh increased vigor, irr the sunshirre of a rich arnd fruitiol autuinn.

'ýàattempt ias mnade iast ivinter to lorm a Division of the Sons
hr)but entirely Uailed. In fact, there are irot materials of the

flght kind liere, if ail ivere abstainers, to foi m, aimd kccp in active
trreful operation, a Division of tire Sonms. Tîrere is not suffi-

ýteit intelligence and enterprise among the inhabitarîts. But ivhiie

4e1 it my duty thus to write, i rejoice at tire success of our cause
lnI other parts:* and my earnest prayer to tire Giver of every good
11114 Perfect giit is, that tire pure, iovely, renovatirrg influence of the

'1edCe may spread, until every inhabitairt of tire carth shall have
tliOPted its redeeminz Principle, ind erre Scmc&.rt shout of triinrîmpi
0

'ler the enelaving vice, shaîl be heard tlroughout die ivorld, and
Sudfrom pol to pole. lopirrg, at somre future time, to have

80Qrirething more pleasing to communicae,-I remain, &c.

'olpI. WV. BLANCHARD.

Dundaq, Mardi 6, 1852.

eeOeling conrfident you ivili be hrappy to receive any inrtelligence

tePecting the progresa of temperance, 1 beg tu give you a shrort
eccotint of out 2nd anniversary ni the Sons, whrich carne ofl on
t
lie I8ri uIt. The day was cold, burt fine. At 2 o'clock, P'. it.

the0 friende ni different Divisions asnd Cadets canre frorrt tire sur.
r
t
uiiding country and iornred part of tihe procession, arrd nnarclr.

eý Ihrougîî the town like sober and intelligent nmen, not 10 bu
bet At 7 o'clock there were irorra 4.50 to 500 sat dowvn to tea

"tieTown Hall. Mr. Jas. Frecri, IV. P. ni tire Duradas D)i-

i5otook tire Chair, wilri lire filied vitir credit. 'l'ie sîeak-
Wr Iere Rev. Mr. Clutton, Baptisi, Mr. Barton, Irswyer, Rcv

W,11* Ryersun, Wesieyan, wiro spoke in bis usual style, with elo.

4'ie1eanrd energy ; arrd, Rev. M. Goldsmnithn, New Coînnection

eIOthOdist, spoke last with interest. Tire mec tirg liras been tire

%tlio mueh good, for there has been several additrons ho tire
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Divisions of Sons and Unions of Dirugliters mince then ; and, 1
have been informed, tirat anotirer Division ni tire Sons lias beeri

formed in Dundas, wiLii '26 names suirscribcd, tms the requisition
for a Charter : many more are waiting to be taken in. 1 have

not licarm] oi laie, but 1 beiieve.tie Cadets are doing well; at pre.
sent the Union mii Dmroghhers are increasing. Tire Temperance.
came ne ver was doing so well as at prescrit in Dunda@, which wili
bc piuasirrg for cvcry irienîl to irmar. Wc aie iooking forward to,
have a iav ira Canada, imlie, or sirnilar to th'st nf the Maine law.

J. W.

Wellington Square, March 11, 1852.
1 was irrtrnming té) send you sorne thmrmritis on tire Mlaine Law,

as a nrod»l for Canrada -; but whnile I waited, at grcater-a cham-
Iin-lierhapal) the etrngmst intellct arnd tire mmm of the largeat
ke'n li tire prov ince, lia~s erne red ire field ;I mean the Roi'. John

Baync #-f (M.f Jmimn White, Esq , M. P. P, eiret for tire eounty,
liras asm purt his irmr enierey to the car of tis gmmod cause. FIe
lias jomned the Soins at St. Anri. 1 ani happy to sce a cause so
.-cornr] once bccmrxring fasri onable and formidable; and tiraI the
un%% errvirmg blrmws ni tire Beekets, and i)ougaiis, and Cannerons,
have dr iveir irriurty rnen tn qurit tire sitie mi tire nirpressor, and
lift thre banner ni the cause witli ncw vigor and resolîrtion in hi.
tirerto unprorrriring irlaces. I rerneniher, Sir, when piedged and
presmsirng lime ciairns ni tirat dîrty on otirers, long before there was
arry band tri brothers armine in the cause, I was thouglit to be

"dafi," or rnucn tire sarrir. I have immng, wonderm'd tinat the simple
wismiorn ni, 1 trirrk, Elimrt's Indians ivas not foiiowed by govern.
morris, wimich was virtuaily tire "Maine Larvw," rvrth irîdian logic.

-You tomnahawk mad (log ?" " Vs, catch ien wlirec rire carn
cause lire bite andi irrae mari."' Voirt scrl1p minara îvih caut
a ival>e ?" (ire.ulam'i, whisky), Il No ; ne tomahrawk caut a-
ru'aba itsclif; rimen it rio mrake mri niad."-I arn, &c.

Ar.iFx. MVLEAra.

Carlisle, March 16th, 1852.

S;Rr,-On Fririay evening, March 5t01, one ni those pleasant

social Tea Meetings took place at tie Village of Carlisle, East

Flamborti, urrder tire patronage ni tim o îd Temperance Society.
T'ie oomprny prescrit was very large and respectable, coînprisrng
a great marny ladies, wirose rnsy checks and happy looks did

great credit to the Teroperance Society. Iri iooiçing round, we ob.

servcd a iew ladies vvitir the Regalia of tire Daugiters of Tem.
perarre; tirey hrave taîren the lcad ni the other sex, in s6 fer as
iorming thcmseives irîto a Society, but wc are determined not to
stay in the back ground arry longer. A Division of tire Sons of
Temperance wili be establisired Irere on Wednesday tire 241h of

Mardi, witn 22 Charlered members to, make a commencement.

Aiter iea, tire chair was tmsken by Samucl R. Lister, President of

tire Society, wiro opeîned the mneeting with a few ajspropriatO re.

marks, aller whiciî tire meeting was addresaed by

M~r. Andrcw Parýtcn, who, sirowert tirat the iahrrrers in tire 1'em-

perance field comprised ail kinds oi svorkrrnen. lie hiniseli was

ready tu go first and chop dmwn tire tree arrd mieke a road for

botter workrncn, %vio covîld line and tagmiare tire timber fe make it

it for nmarket, inter wii lie gave way for tire ncxt workmcn.

'l'ie Rev. Joli. Mmxon, was next caiied tu addrcss tire Meeting,

whicr lie did by lrning out tire tree wii Mr- Patten lrad chop-

ped down, winich gave universal satitiaction, anrd drew greal ap

pieuse irom the audience.
Mr. Mark T. Crooker, proved irimseli a gond scorer, and fi-

il
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nished lus part or the work in a workmanlike matiner, read1 fur Newcastle, March 26, 1852.
the broad axe. IlWe have much pleosure in giviin.z place to the folloîving exiraet

The.Rev. Mr. Stuo, took up the broati axe, end fur the firet from a letter, or the Recording Scribe of the Newcastle Division,
time hever look any part in the Tempcranice question, finisuhad containing a li«t of subscribers te the Cadoi andi Adiecate. W.
Ilhe tree that Mr. Patten chopped down wvith a finish ready for are glad to find that the writer in the Literary Ge",, from the nomeC
any Market, and the people feit prnud tu know that they have quarter, upeaks for so small a number of the Division. Mdr. How-
got such an ativocato mn the great 'remperance movement. son, fas :-

The 44eeting was enlivoned by a 'remperanca choir, whîch IlThe Newycastle Division, No. 60, ivas orgnniied Janusry 29,
Sung appropriate pieces between eah speaker. After a vote of 1850. 'Ne have reason te thank God for the good ive bave sccom*
thanks to the speakers and choir, the meeting broke up a few mi. plieheti. iVe have nm rnembers noîv in our Divisionstaunch tee-
notes toe oyen: ail appeareti highly pleasod with the evening's lotalers, ivho ivere, befure lhey joined us, boo fond of lhe. bot*
enîertai'nment. le, anid already on the road that le-idts to the drunikard's doouil.

SA51UIL R. Lis-En. The Division noiv numnhers about 120-there hils been only eighl
expulsions since its organization. We have but a Neiv Hall lail
vear. which cuit about $600. 'Ne hati a oublie meetine lasI weekp

Brucol'ield, [luron District, March 16th, 1852. aînd inlerid holding ue eaclî month in future, they are likely te do

Sîat,-A meet;ng of the Brucefieid '1otitl Abstinence Socicty rnuch gooti. T he Section of Cadets is going on %vell-they had six
was held in lihe Frce Presbyterian Cli îîrch here, on Friday evening. initiateti liai night, andto lur pueqesitions. 'iVe have a large Union
the 12th uit. 'lha chair was occupied by Mu. 1). M'Milian ourý of Daughlers here aIse, who conîribute much irr advaneing our

President. The exercises were begun by tie*Rev. Mtr. Rofs with cause."
singing and prayer; when afîerwards the meceting was atidresa-
ed ini an able andi eloquentnimanner by the Rev. Mr. Grahiam of Grand Division, Canada East.
Tuckersmniih, who spolia for a length of lime on the Mitina Li-
quor Law ; andiai tae conclusion ha proposeti te the meeting whe. The fluai quarleuly meeting or the aboya Division swrill be held on
ther snch was applicable iii the wants of the Province, andi îhe. tha I 2th of' May, ait Montreal, the liour of meeting to b. detérmined
ther ibey were favorable tu its adoption ; which waa carried una. when the Delegates arrive.
nimnously.

We have proispereti far beyond our expectationit ince our or.
Ranizalion in October Inut; our membership has heen sîeadul -v on Maine Law in New Brunswick.
the increase, and wue are nuw able lu announce that we have We underalanti thal a li similar ta the Maine Liquor Lavr
138 constant members, who are fuliy convinced that nothing short bas pasmeti the Legislature of Natv Brunswvick. More particulsar'
of tbe Maine Law wîll accomplisb what is wanted in Canada, in our next. Canada muat not be left behiuàd.
andi are desirous that the Lr'giulàaiure would tako the causa intu
contemplation, anti permit the fiendti le ise ils henti no moue, To Correspondents.
whieb is laying %vaste wvith ils dpadly poison ail that ta nmoral and
religious, but sink il in oblivion, wvhere it inay be ranked among WVe ihank aur friend Il GAi D" of Carleton Place, for hMs kind
the thinga wlîich were. A. B. %vishes, andi his lisi of subseribers for the CaeP W. are glati t10

findti hàt the malignant attempt of a writeu in the Montreail Pilth,
for we acquit the proprieler of any bhînd in it, baî preveti not anWl

Norwich tille, March 25, 1852. futile, but bas aeiually rcdou,îded te our advantage. W. anticipa>.

Siu,-I now enclose you as mall lisI of mubscribers for ynur edbiai resuit, for the animus of the wir ias loe apparentl t0
valuable andi long conlinueti paper. Firinly beliavinig il tu be Vie escape the observant reader. Our Correspondent muet, howevet',

excuse us. though we do nal Rt tiuai insert his latter, as ive bave 00
best andi cheapest Ternprrtnce periodical publisheti ini the Prot. wiht r nteupesnue
Vine. 1 consider il at; one ttaviitg a juti daim opon avery true vs teaw reU. 16 Thpemsaes Gry h nfraincntiit

friend of the cause, ns it bas ever been a staonch ativocate for the OhwFb 6 hmsGry;teifraincnandi
moral ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 elvto fmn arl rsigtedam ft> biis commîunication ivill Uc embodied iviib others of a similar kind,

mornal elevnnn toe marli, wam pressing lithe n aini o iti t a a.t-ti and appear in our nexi number.

able upon tha Sons of Tempeuance, and should receive their
unaninausisupport ; ince il is a light te lheirpath in their infan-
ay, andi leading themn on tu succesa4; and nt ail lime. a faithful ex.
portent of their prîneiples. Shutuld wqu ailow Ibi4 pnýper,'whicih
bas been su bright a lumînary in the Temperance horizî)n, te sel,
the cause wouid, I fear, siffer a litas from whicni i might neyer
recover. On the other hanti, ehoultd evcry division of the Sons in
ihe province fohlow Illa praiseworthy exatnp.e given bv the brc.
tbren ai F'ronbenac, andi recîtude i n your papier of 161li Februasy,
we shouiti have ne occasio>n le look for si) upleusni an avent as
the downfail af your paper.

1 amn happy te inform you Ihal a 'vondarful revolution has taken
places in our littho villaga. A division of the Sons of Temperance
was organized lieue in May lest, aitid now riombers about eighly
staunch and efficient membera, manyv of whonu 'vera formerly con-
sidorcd bapelesal cases, but the bernevoient, baud was axtendati in
limte te rescue liîemr <rom the abysa of inlenuperande; andi in short,
air, the dumestic duel.e which drink in far tin mitny inatances hed
reîsdered a hall, hn now a perCert ajînile of ail that rushes ia the
mmnd ai the mentioft of Ilswcel home." Otherst ara daily yieldingr
to ihe powerful influence of our divis;ion. Our march is onwaud
Io victory, andi the entiîre overthrow of itîtemperance in ii place.

1 wooid aima may, Ihal or townshîip muuîcipaiity bans ueed their
power in the attempi te chcck tho progres of the mionster evil,
snd prohibiteti the guanling of tavom lîcenses in tbe township of
Norwich, and travailcra now find, insteati of housos lieansed te
manufacture drunkaudm, <Pempeuntice houises open lu the public,
wbich are raspocîably kept, andi in whicl the uvcary gilesl May find
repose.

Wiîhi peculier regard for the auccess of your vailiabla peper,
I ui, &c., Gusràvus BINuueÂAD.

Monrreal-22îîd uit, the wife ot Mr John Doiugal, {proprieîor 01l ue mo-
treal Witnes.) of a daughit.r.

MffARRIAGQ1e4.
Mefl-bound, CE-l6th it, by Rev Wm Scoti, Mr Robert WViiamsont6

Miss Mitrgaret Giahaut.
Pickering-14thi ult. by Pcv R L Tuer, Mr WV T Hubbard, of Darling-

lti, Io Mýiss Eliîz' Jane M'ta-h
Iion4hip of Scott- ashl ulit, Nr Geo ttnire, 10 lira Miary Bond.

IEA'rIIS.1
Mmo'eelü-12th tlt, Eiipheillif GraGhaRn, Nvife of Mfr Thstma Jacksonl.

shoematter, aqeti N' yeaýrs. lath uit. hýusatitia Lymnan, wife of RO&WOU
Corse, Esq. a ged 72 cean.?7h tt Agnas, third dlatghter of Mdu W~il-
him M'Kisilay, Mili Wright, agad t'1 yaars.

MAINE LIQUOR LAW.
THEF Subscriber has noiv a Supply or thîe abgve work, lvhitlT vas not!ced i lenglh in last number of the Adn.ocul. aic#

2d each, or 79 6d per hundred. This work may b. sent by Pose
fou ola halfpeniy per ounce.

Mfontreal, April 1, 1852.

J. C. BECKE'J',
.22 Great SI. James Street

TeuCN TEMPEitANCE; ADVOCÂ'ua i@ published on the I
and 15th of cvery montit, ai Qï. 6d. par ahnumm-Agnts reeSlv
ing oe eopy gratis-bv 3. C. Bgcga'r, Oûffice, 22, Grat Si
James-St ; Reidance, Brunswiok.SI., Beaver Hall, Montre&h


